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Individuals Will Be Asked
To Take Six of Sixteen
Billion Issue

School Children Taught
Prevention of Disease

WHAT IS HOME?
A N E W S P A P E R paragraph er defines a hoiae as, "Wh:rever
there is a kind and forgiving woman who is a good cook." This definition see ma to indicate that as a
rule women have a good deal to
fonglve, and perhaps this is true.
Evefl If the men do not commit
serious offenses, many of them
have a way of Ignoring the wife's
desire*.
The disorderly condHlon of th*
living room table, the ashes scattered over the carpet, the dirt the
unwlped shoes track into the house,
t h e failure to reonember her anniversaries, the lack of sympathy
with her artistic aims, are some
of the minor ways In which the
habit of men Interfere with the desire of the wive* for a beautiful
home.
The definition quoted above made
good cookery a n essential of a h o m s .
The lack of it has introduced a sour
note in some families. Love sometimes fHes out the window when
the beefsteak Is habitually burned.
DOING OUR S H A R E
J F P E O P L E go on any kind of excursion together. It is usually
customary for them to share the
costs of the trip. Unless someone
la paying the expenses of such a
trip for a friend as a gift. It Is
usually expected that everyone will
t a k e his share. Anyone who declined to do so would not get so
m a n y Invitations In f u t u r e .
So In community llie, everyone
should so f a r as possible take his
share of the labors of t h e community. WWle the war lasts there
will be the activities In behalf of
the servicemen, and there should
be a great willingness to do what
we can of these things. A certain
amount of organization work has
to be done to keep up the activltlM
t h a t t h e public expects. People
should expect, unless they have
some good excuse, to take theSr
share of these efforts.

Cp/. Lloyd Bloomer
Highly Commended
A letter of commendation for outstanding service has been issued by
Lieutenant General M. F. Harmon
cf the U. S. Army to Pvt. Lloyd
L. Bloomer, who has boon serving
overseas with a medical detachment
for over 18 months.
The commendation stated, "During the entire campaign In the
Solomon Islands .your performance
of duty was highly commendabi*.
Your conduct was particularly outstanding on July 28, 1943.. when for
three hours you crouched close to
the ground within 10 to 25 yards
of bursting shells so that you could
give Immediate medical attention
to men wounded during bitter fighting. Your actions were a t all times
a credit to yourself, and to your
unit"
Pvt. Bloomer has since been promoted to the rank of Tech. Corporal. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Bloomer cf Ada, R. 1, and
a graduate of Lowell high school
in the class of 1939.
B R I E F ILLNESS FATAL TO
FORMER LOWELL R E S I D E N T
George B. Craw, a native of Lowell, passed away Monday night In
a hospital a t Petoskcy, where he
had been taken on Thursday following a heart attack. Mr. Craw
was a brother of the late E m m a
Coons, whose death occurred in the
same manner just two months ago.
He was 70 years old on the day
he was stricken.
Surviving are his wife and three
children. Two daughters. Miss Mildred Craw and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hamplkian live in Detroit, and one
son, George, is of Petoskey. Funeral services are being held this
Thursday a t Petoskey.
OMIT P R I Z E W I N N E R S
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Two Lowell FFA Boys Awarded Slate Farmer Degree

Fifth War Loan
Starts June 12

r p H E E X P E R I E N C E S of wartime
have taken millions of men
away from their families. The aons
have had to say "Good-by" to their
parents. It Is hard on both, yet
If there was no war a good part
of these sons would be living away
from home, some In college or
school, and more In some job they
had taken In a more or less distant
place. When youths become mature
Word has been received announcmany of them fly from home.
ing thst the Fifth War Loan will
The separation betwen husbands start on June 12, 1944. The amount
and wives caused by wartime serv- askod for by the U. S. Treasury
ice breaks up the normal relations | Department Is $16,000.000,000—an Inof marriage, and Is hard to bear. ' crease of two billion dollars over
It has to be accepted as a part of [the fourth war loan.
one's duty to his country, and the • From June 12 until June 26 the
need for protecting our homes and isale will be confined to Indlvlduala
way of life.
' s t a t e Chairman Isbey announces
A wife was asked If she heard 'that Individual buyers are asked to
from her husband regularly. "Yes", take six of the 16 billion dollars In
she said, "he writes every day, and war securities. This Is an Increase
I answer him every day, except t h a t of 700 million more than they
our Saturday letter goes for both bought of the Fourth Loan.
Saturday and Sunday." That la a
On Junfe 26 sale to corporations
fine spirit of affection, and there and other non-banking Institutions
are probablyi many who do the will be reported. From this source
same thing.
the balsnce of 10 billion Is expected.
The distant man may not be able The sale ends July 8.
to get his letters off so regularly
There is little or no change in the
as he moves to the battlefront, but type of securities offered. Emphav h e n e v e r he can do so, he great- sis will be put on the savings type
ly cheers the hearts at home. There of E, F and G savings bonds and
will be some days when there seem* the C series of cavings notes. Again
little to write about. Yet the serv- 1 x h% bonds of about 20 years maiceman In his distant camp or ship turity will be offered, also 2% bonds
values every word from home. AH due In 1952-54, also 1%% notes and
the little details of domestic and 7/8% certificates of Indebtedness of
community life sound Interesting to short maturity.
him. They make the home seem
nearer. The wife at home ieels tne
same keen Interest to hear about
all the little details of the serviceman's life.
The same Is true of the letters
"Remember, the biggest and best
excbinged between parents and ab- crop of any victory garden is health"
sent sons. The son values his par- Is only one of the messages on the
ent* more than ever before, and he April calendars which have just
•cherishes every word he gets f r o m been distributed to all ochuols in
home. L e n e r s are the great con- Grand Rajpids and Kent County b y
necting tie t h a t binds these hearts the Grand Rapids Anti-tuberculosis
•which a r e separated for a time Society. This p a r t of the society's
health education program is aimed
toy the fates of war.
at the prevention of disease. One
RATION TOKENS
thousand of these calendars a . e
r p H E R E P O R T S come f r o m some distributed monthly and are large
places t h a t the ration tokens enough to be dolored with crayons
which store people give out in ex- by the younger children. Norway
change for red and blue coupons la featured this month.
are not coming back to the store* "Good health is true wealth. Like
as fast as was expected. The opin- our Axis enemies, g e r m s fight
ion is expressed that many persons against us. They, too, try to kill
just drop them In their purses or us or enslave us with disease. But,
while the war against our Axis
pockets and forget about them.
Probably many will be lost. Than enemies will be over when they a r e
there Is a report t h a t some people conquered on the field of battle, the
use them for betting or gambling war against our germ enemies will
purposes Some merchants, It Is go on. Cleanliness, care and good
said, a r e finding that their supply health practices can defeat the
is running short and they will have germo of disease but they are always ready to attack us again.
to a»pply for more.
People would better take good Freedom and health are two things
c a r * of these little tokens. If the we must always guard and for
shortages of necessities should be which we must always be ready
greater than was expected, thoy to fight," is also printed on the back
may be even more valuable than of the calendar. Enough have been
'
now. While the w a r lasts and the distributed for each classroom.
occrcitles exist, the ration plan
gives everyone his f a i r share of the
scarce articles.
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News-qfOuTB^s ^

The Lamb Contructlon Company;
has finished making the founda-|
tlon for the new flour mill and has'
moved on to other jobs.
Tell the youngsters: Never to flyj
a kite near electric wires of anyi
kind; don't use wire or twine withj
wire in It for a kite string.
Be sure you are In the clear I
on any income tax payment this!
April 15 - and that's this week Saturday.
The April Issue of "The Nation's
Schools" carries an Interesting ar-i R f ) f i . e r K , . u m 1 7 | 8 0 a o f M r .
Dale Shade( ^
8 0 n 0f M r . a n d
t i d e about the school structures l n i M r a H o w R r d K r u m
o n e of
Marian Shadc
WRfI a w > r t e d
war-prodnctlan areas, by N. E. Bor- L o w e | j F F . A m e m b ? r . to be1 the dr R reo of State Farmer and the
geroon' entitled, These Buildings, ; l ^ r d e d l h e d e g r c o o f g t & t e F a n n e I . g j 1 n b o l i c
k e y Rt t h e a n n u a i
ic

radical.

| a t l h e a n n u a i convention April 5: state oonvention of the Future
and 6. -Roger, who served his ch*p-1 Farmers of America. Dale, a senior,
Next time you feel a war grouch ter as reporter during his junior'is nineteenth in a class of sixty-two.
coming on think of a Lowell boy year, has been responsible for sev-.He h vice president of the local
well known to you and his truck eral important committee activichapter and chairman of several
load of ammunition making his ties during his senior year. Ho was
Important committees. In 1943 he
way last night up to the front a member of the local parliamentwon the local chapter achievement
somewhere In Italy.
ary procedure team which w o n award. He also won first place on
second place In the state contest. his F. F. A. exhibit at the 1943
Walt Zerbe, well-known man
His swine, poultry, corn and potato Kent County 4-H Fair. He has been
about town on a bike, sustained a
projects gave him a student actual active In 4-H club work. His swine
bruised back Tuesday afternoon, Income of $587.04 In two y e a n . He
and dairy projects gave him a studwhen he collided with an auto- is twenty-third In a class of sixtyent actual Income of $523.70. He will
mobile on East Maln-st. Wonder if two and will graduate In June. He
farm In partnership with his father
Walt's siren was working?
is already signed up for the Army upon graduation from Lowell high
Air Corps.
school In Jhne.
Grass fires have called out the
fire department almost every day
for the past week or so—and that
costs a pretty penny. Don't start
a grass fire unleas you know you
can keep It under control at all
times.

LocalF.F.A. Team Rotarians Sponsor
Near Top in State Father-Son Banquet

People around town report receiving letters from chain letter
cranks. If yo'* get one pay no attention to it, no matter how plausible
it sounds. The government frowns
upon chaliw letters. Tear It up and
add it to your waste paper collection.
A group of Lowell Boy Scouts
went for an ull-day hike last Friday. One bravo member, "Dusty"
they call him, decided to take an
early spring swim, but we are told
he dfdr'k stay In long—the "swim"
ended with one dive when a large
piece of Ice greeted him as he
came up.
Mrs. Hattie Scott, who has been
on an enforced vacation for a number of weeks because of lllneis, has
not yet recovered sufficiently to return to her place of business, but
hopes to be able to do so In the
near future. Mrs. Scott desires to
express sincere thanks to all for
kindnesses shown her.
Any number of sailors in uniform home on leave were observed
on Main street Saturday evening.
In fact, we could easily Imagine
that "the fleet was In." Army men,
too, were much In evidence, and
we were reminded of the words,
' T h e Caissons Go Rolling Along."
Good luck, eacfti and every one.
Jokes, jests jibes and jabs just
by J e f f : If we solved the mystery
of life, would living be any f u n ? —
It wasn't so f a r back, when our
foreign policy was mainly concerned aboul wealthy Americans
marrying: foreign titles . . . Bombing on South Pacific Islands might
find the mess sergeant with a lot
of shredded cocoanut for a yummy
cake . . . Blessings in disguise: Curtailed banqueting which eliminates
many after-dinner speeches . . . The
old saying about using everything
of the pig but the squeal, doesn't
hold true today. The modern j u k e
box takes care of the squeal part.
. . . At last I have had to come
to it—suspenders with no elastic—
I hate Hitler!

Pfc. Ivan Shear
Likes Old England

Good Program for
Kent Co. Granges

Nosed Out of First Place by Only Next Wednesday Evening, Apr. 19,
3'/j Points; Team and School At L. H. S. Gym — Address by
Deserve Congratulations
Noted Humorist, Dusty Miller
A parliamentary procedure team The Lowell Rotary Club will
from Lowell F. F. A. won second sponsor a Father and Son banquet
place in the state contest a t lEast Wednesday, April 19. at 7:00 p. m.
Lansing. April 5. The team was in the high school gym.
made up of the following members, Principle feature of the evening
Alfred Thomet. chairman; Paul will be an address by the noted
Blocher, secretary; team members, humori-t. Dusty Miller. Proper
Roger Krum, Richard Bleri, Ken- recognition will also be given durneth Bieri, and Emerson Smith.
ing the program, to fathers and
Over one hundred teams were sons in the service of their country.
eliminated before the state contest. In the field as well as other forms
a t which Dowaglac nosed out Low-• of service.
ell by a score of 183^ to 180.'Other! All fathers, whether members of
high ranking teams were Alma, j Rotary or not, are invited to attend
Grand Blanc, and Eaton Rapids.
|wlth their own son or with a borThis Is the sccond year that the rowed son. It is suggested that
contest In parliamentary procedure'tickets be purchased In advance so
has been held. Last year the Lowell that It may be known how many to
team won third In the state contest. prepare for.
The local school ana Lowell F. F. A. The meal will be served by the
a r e to be congratulated for their Junior F a r m Bureau, who will use
adhlevement
'the profits towards the developEdwln Mueller and Alfred Thorn- ment of a recreational program
et were delegates to the state con- for the young people, under the
ventlon, which was held at the direction of the Youth Guidance
same
time.
committee.
Kenneth Blerl, local president., T l c k e U | m a y b e p r o c u r e d f r o m
presented a gavel to Max Louden- ^
^ R o l a r y or the
Inemb(.r
beck, vice president of the » l a t e ! j u n l o r F a r m B u r e a u
association of Future Farmers o f j
America.
Dale Shade and Roger Krum/ 1
were among the sixty-two Michigan
boys awarded the State Farmer
degree at the convention.
There are over 200 F. F. A. chapters In Michigan with a me itberNext Collection Day by F. F. A.
rfhlp of over 5,000.
Will Be Monday, April 24; Please
Albert T. Hall, vocational agriBead Instructions
culture Instructor, accompanied
the boys to E a s t Lansing.
Don't burn that paper! Some
soldier or sailor may need the food
or ammunition that will be shipped
STRAND CALENDAR
In the cartons made from it.
Friday and Saturds", Apr. 14-15—
Beauty baffles the falcon! Tom Con- You can't be bothered with It!
way, Jean Brooks and Geo. Glvot Could you be bothered If It meant
In "The Falcon and the Coeds." Also saving the life of your son, your
"Nobody's Darling" wrlth Mary Lee. brother, your husband, or a friend?
Sunday and Monday, Apr. 16-17— Think twice before you burn or
MacKlnlay R a n t e r ' s "Happy Land" deatroy that next bundle of paper.
with Don Ameche, Frances Dee, All kinds of paper are needed
Harry Carey and Ann Rutherford. and can be used—cardboard, wrapTuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- ping paper, newspaper, magazines,
day, Apr. 18-19-20 —Sensational! old books, in fact, everything has
Dramatic! Memorable! Humphrey a a«8.
Bogart In "Sahara."
^ Every factory in Lowell needs,
and must have, cartons and paper
for wrapping. When there Is no
ANNUAL M E E T I N G OF
BUILDING * LOAN ASSN. longer a supply of these materials
it may be necessary for these places
Notice of annual meeting of
to lay off men and reduce employLowell Building & Loan Association
ment.
Stockholders:
Perhaps you think that the small
The annual meeting of the Lowell
Building &. Loan Association will amount you have won't matter.
be held at the State Savings Bank However, the little bit that you
Monday evening, April 17, 1944, at 8 have, put with what your neighbors
have, will make a truck load. A
o'clock.
The meeting is for the purpose of few truck loads will make a carelecting three directors for three load. A carload will make a lot of
years, and one director to fill va- cartons for war products.
Save your paper for tne F. F. A.
cancy.
And for the transaction of such paper drive, April 24. If you live
other business as may lawfully in the country and an F. F. A. boy
doesn't call on you; call Lowell
come before the meeting.
Whether you are an Investor or a high school or 473-F3 and give
directions as to where this paper
borrower, you are a stockholder
may be found. Better yet, when
and you are entitled to a vote for
you come to town for fe?d, load
each share of stock you hold In the
that paper on and drop It off at
association.
the high school building.
Arthur F. Armstrong, Pres.
F r a n k F. Coons, Sec'y.
Ounce of Prevention

The Ledger Is glad to acknowledge the following letter f r o m Pfc.
Ivan Shear, written from England,
Mar 30:
J u s t a few lines from me in
England, to all of you folks In Lowell. We have been having some
swell weather. I d f d n t think England had any sunny weather, b u t
I have been mistaken. I hope it
continues.
Read Bruce McMahon's letter in
the Ledger. I hope to have the good
fortune of seeing him sometime.
Lawrence Ridgway wrote m e
awhile back. We plan to see each
other in the near future.
Overseas duty hasn't been a t all
bad for me. Chow has been good.
It's a big factor to all of us. Our
quarters, too, are good.
Cheerio from Britain, Ivan Shear. c48-at

When Russell Carr returned t o j
Afternoon and Evening
By K. K. Vinlng
Camp Wheeler, Ga . after a ten day 1 K(nt County Pomona Grange
furlough he was promoted to ser- W |n be meeting at the Algoma|
Voull LiMieh Too!
geant| Grange iHall on Thursday. April 20.
* * *
for an afternoon and evening meet- Our mall brought a letter from
ist Sgt. Albert C. Kyser of Fort ing. A meeting is planned for the the Grand Rapids Press the other
day with an unsigned communicaBliss. Tex., is spending a 14-day I ) U b „ c a t 2 . 3 0 0 . c l 0 c k
the after.
furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Myron n o o n a n d t h e r e w n , b e a n o p p n tion in it. At the head of the sheet
Kyser and family.
meeting for the public at 9 o'clock someone had drawn a crazy looking animal. Might have been a
* * *
1 that night.
cross between a draft horse and
Sgt. Donald P. Tower, Lowell R.
„
3. It amonR t h . many U. S. .ol" ' r C 1'
prop™
a buck sheep. The article was headd l . r , now In England, trained a n d ^ 1 " " " 1 '
» ' P o m o n a ed, "Yes—Mairzy Doats —'N They
h
Feel 'Em, Too." The folks In the
ready to tight their way to Berlin,
" " " T
.
,
^ ^ ^
Sixty minutes' discussion of 1944
office had a big laugh from It so
farm plans and problems as follows:
here It is for you to l a u . h over:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese re"My Potato Production Plans for
ceived a letter from their son. Sgt.
The Grand Rapids Press reporter
This Year," Edwin Parmeter, RockOrton Seese, saying he arrived safewanted to be sure that song writers
ford.
ly overseas and Is stationed in
"Gun Dairy Plans and Problems know farm facts. He called up the
England at present.
for 1944," Norman Bradford, Sparta. county agent, Mr. Vinlng, to settle
* • •
a burning question.
'•Poultry Production for the Year
Capt. Maurice Court of Douglas, . ,
.„ „
.
"Do mairzy doats and dozey doats
Ah ad
Ariz., has been transferred to the
* '
Abel Sand I ^ k e .
C,Ur
PPlans
lan8
•Our
and Problems
Problems for a n d l i d d , c , a m b ^ d l v e y ? " h e " k e d .
nilarfofrr-aQtnra n o n ft • Kr.-onc„oi
8"^
an8n9
Quartermasters D e p o t ,
11&44
p r o d u c t l o n .. L y n n p o g t
"Come again,' asked Mr. Vinlng.
City. Capt. Court has been in
''..I
Rockford.
j" 1 t h i n k m y phone's gone haywire.
Arizona for ever a year.
"The Extension Services as They , B u l i f 1 1 8 t h e '"come tax you're
* • •
Will Affect 1944 F a r m ProducHon " talking abejt—I m going crazy too."
Pvt. Henry VanTatenhove has
f ^ r j ' m t L t r n f H » Z " ; " " A and War Board a , T h J
"Oh. do.,.y d c ^ I get you,
1944
Denver, Colo ^
t u n h e r " " nrng ™ "
^d.c.lon,^
" - " e l on calling ^ . u a r e
6 T u
John
- - MoCabe, Chairman K e n t i d a n c e 8 in the Medical Corps.
The reporter tried again. "The
County War B j a r d and AAA.
• * •
song—you couldn't have escaped I t
Midshipman Francis King Doyle. Questions and general discussions.
It goes l i k e — a n d the reporter
U. S. N. R., spent Saturday night j
Evening Meeting
started to sing.
and part of Easter Sunday with his 9:00 p. m., open to public.
"Oh, that," sighed Mr. Vinlng.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Community Singing, led by Wil"How
about Pistol Packin Mama?"
Doy'a. King has been receiving fred Paull, Rockford.
"This is no time for levity," the
training at Tower Hall, Northwest-.
.
.
ern Unlverelty, Chicago, and
"
" reporter insisted. "Wouldn't It hurt
If someone started feeding animals
pects to finish there May 10. Staff I i t l e 8 c
.
^
d_. o . — u
~t rr
!
- R'dge. Executive Secre- doats 'n divey? Don't want a r c<piSgt. Gerald McCarthy of Fort Custary Kent County War Chest, 15'demic."
ter was also at the Doyle home on
minutes.
' Byi this time, Mrs. Startler, office
Sati'riay.
Fifteen minutes of music and J secretary, haf' translated "mairzy
* • *
other entertainment, furnished by j doats and dozey doats and liddle
Mrs. Eva Engle received a Kodak
program committee.
, lambzy divey" into "mares eat oats,
picture last Friday of her son. Sgtand d o e a e a
t oats, and little lambs
Clayton Engle, driving an amphib- The main speaker of the e v e n i n g '0 8 1
for her
boss. He gave out
ian tractor or "Alligator" tank, as will be Rev. Fr. Maloney, of St. | t h e n w t h
'
some "solid information."
thay are called, through the jungles Mary's Church, Sand Lake, whose |
of Bougainville, on an old J a p trail. topic will be "The Grange and the! "Sure, mares go for oats—and
with spring only a few days away,
The picture was taken byi a war Farm Home."
1
„
.
„
you'll find them
B really feeling their
correspondent and photographer.
Mapping Year'* Program
^
*
Clayton says his only pet Is a small
A y e a r , program I. being mapped;
d o d o e s r ^
rei>()rter
l6d
lizard which stays around his bunk by the program comm.tte. which i , ,
M r
Vinl
was
catching mosqultos and bugs and aa follow,: Speaker,. Carl A S e l J ^
o( ^
deel. d
occasionally crawling over him as County Line Grange: Mualc, Mor
d 0 M , Hecl(on tho
he lies on his bunk.
and Mrs. F r a n k Bartels, Paris j^oats same as other does do."
• • •
Grange; Dramatics. Mrs. Thomet. ^
,Wdle lambzy djvey?M
Mrs. Kenneth Nellist has had a E
. ..
,
u
v
*
t-v i SyPt Grange; Health, Mrs. Earle; ••v
i
ea
1
"Yeah, they like it—if it isn't
letter from her brother, Victor D. B r p w p r
G r a n K e : Readings, p o ^
Souzer, G. M. 3/c, saying that things MMrs. RR nO. n-.i:,.,D a r l i n g Aininn
Alpine rvonJL.i
Grange;
..Anfi w h a t a b o u t a k i d d l
sent to him are spoiled before he
gets them and he would rather Recreation. Miss Emma Hockoborn. | t 0 0 i wouldn't you?" the reporter
Algoma Grange.
persisted.
have letters than anything they
Some
of
the
topics
to
be
cover-1
"Like heck I will, "Mr. Vinlng
could send. He is very anxious to
get letters from all of his friends ed a r e Fire Prevention, Price Con-'gave out, and hung up.
who can obtain his address from trol. Soil Conservation, Group Dis-^ I have a hunch the fellow who
Mrs. Nellist. R. R. 3, Grand Rap- cusslon, Nutrition, E.ectrlclty on sent the articje edits a certain f a r m
Ids. Mich. The Ledger regrets that Your Farm, Rural Delinquency page a t the Press, but U didn't
military regulations prevent the Problems, and Group Medical In- know ho was an artist.
publishing of servicemen's ad- surance.
dresses. Victor Is a graduate of
Lowell high school.

Save Waste Paper Michigan State
Yes, Every Scrap! Radio Highlights
Station W K A R . . .870 KC
Michigan State College

Tree Plantings

Garden Club Bads
Victory Gardens
C. H. Runciman Donate", the IAnd.
Plowed and Prepared; Albert T.
Hall to Supervise Planting

Plans are being laid for the LowMusic department students and
staff members at Mlchbran State!ell Community Gardens again this
College add to the variety In .war under the sponsorship of the
Lowell Garden Club. Mr. C. H. RunWKAR radio programs.
Advanced students present three ciman has again generously offered
broadcasts each week. On Mondays the free use of his plowed and
at 2:15 p. m. a recital comes from prepared land for garden plots, and
the class of F r a n k Mannheimer, Albert T. Hall, agricultural Instructhead of piano instruction. Slnfeers or of Lowell high school, will adfrom the class of Fred Patton, head vise and help in the planning and
of voice Instruction, are heard on planting.
Thursdays at 2:30 p. m. Vocal and
Instrumental sections are on the
air Fridays at 2:15 p. m.
The Michigan State College Women's Glee Club of more than 90
singers Is scheduled once each
month, appearing April 25 at 4:30
p. m. under the direction of William
R. Sur. Rural school music Is heard
Mondays a t 10 a. m.
Weekly programs of the Michigan
State School for the Blind are becoming more popular with WKAR
listeners. The broadcasts are scheduled Saturdays at 2 p. m. Students
In the school for the blind write
and present dramatic sketches. On
alternate weeks other blind students of the music department appear on musical programs.
LOWE DISTRICT RAISES
$112.70 FOR R E D CROSS
A box social held a t the Lowe
District School, to raise money for
the National Red Cross, raised a
total of $112.70. C. H. Runciman of
Lowell was the auctioneer. The Red
Cross committee wishes to thank
Mr. Runciman, the pupils of Lowe
school and their teacher, Betty
Roth, and all who contributed In
this drive.

In order to comply with certain
regulations, all correspondents and
others ^ r e kindly requested not to
mention the names of prize win"Bring me another sandwich
ners In connection with card parties
or other functions.—Publisher of
If there is anything you w a n t to There are a lot of fellows waiting please."
If there la anything you want to
Point rationing Isn't a n y harder the Ledger.
buy, let It be known through a to take the man's job who says "Will there be anything else?" buy, let It be known through a
to master than a racing form or
Ledger W a n t Ad. Somebody is ready "it can't be done," or "they c a n t
' T e s a paper weight. The last Ledger W a n t Ad. Somebody i s ready
the Dow Theory.
Phons your newi to the Ledger. to sell the thing you want to buy. be sold."
sandwich blew away."
to sell the thing you want to buy.

All adults and all school students
wishing victory gardens in the community gardens this year, should
notify the Garden Club as soon as
possible of their intentions. Call
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, club president, Lowell Phone 291.

Ordera for seedling trees are
light this year, in fact the lightest
In years. We can well understand
why, with farm labor conditions the
way they are. However, school forests will plant as usual, ail planting 5,000 trees. Mention has been
made about a planting of trees on
a piece of land owned byi the City
In Grand Rapids township.
Recently the Village of Jewell
purchased additional land north of
the present school forest site. Plans
are underway to make a planting
on this now site, the trees to be
set by members of Lowell Rotary
Club and Board of Trade. And we
mustn't forget to mention that another planting will be mado In the
Picric Acid site. How much this
year we don't know but no doubt
from 15 to 20 a c r e a Thirty-five
acres are already planted.
We are still looking for a site for
a school forest at Rockford.
(continued on back - a g . )
GABARDINE TOPCOATS

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Spring gabardines in tan, with
Rates based on A, B or C gas plaid lining, weather-sealed, water
ration.—Gould's Garage. Auto- repellent, slash pockets, ideal for
Owners Insurance Agency.
c49tf rain or sunshine, $16.50.
Coons.

Roth & Sons Co. Featuring
Products Made in Lowell
The first of a series of displays, featuring products manufactured by
various Lowell Institutions, Is being shown this week in the display
windows of Roth and Sons Company. We have taken our various institutions so much for granted that It l i well to refresh our reapectlve memories as to the contributions they are making for the success and progress of Lowell.
Products produced or processed in Lowell are being shfpped, not
only to all sections of the United States, but to countries overseas as
well, and we know that our people are going to be agreeably surprised as they learn of their magnitude, and of the many thousands
of dollars that are being ipaW out here every month for waigea
The first article deals with the output of the Superior Furniture
Co, and the output of other Lowell factories will follow In eucceedIng issues.
Turn to the Roth and Sons Company advertieement on another
page of this issue, read the open letter f r o m the Superior Furniture
Company, also see lllUBtrations of a few of their nationally known products.
(Watch the Roth windows for displays of other Lowell-made products soon to follow.)
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SACRIFICE OF CHAPLAINS

Cowell L e d g e r
SEELEY CORNERS
! r p H E MEN who are serving: the
and ALTO SOLO
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS
army
as chaplains have made
Published every T h u r t d a y m o r n i n g
.
_
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.hnAtionnl
2 1 0 Kant Main s t r e e t . L o w e l l , M t c h l f M . K ® *
sacrifices
for
the national.
.
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~
Mrs. rr«d Pattlnon
E n u r e d a t r o a t o f f i c e a t L o w e l l , M i c h i f a n , ^ cause. In this war up to Janu-|
A very inspiring Easter service
u
8e.-ood C U M M a t t e r .
j
.
w
a
8
held
Sunday
morning
at Snow
b< en 1 9 o f t h e i n |
RO-Jefferic*. Mltor and Publisher w h 0 d i e i i n battle, while 19 were c h u " : h J ^
• i * b l Persona being
1
. . »«
•i
,
.recMved Into membership. The
Alto Garden Club Meeting
Alto Locals
F. b . Jefferlos, Ass't Publisher .•wounded. H w*re taken p r i s o n e r . ] c h u r c h h M been beautifully deco
The
Alto
Garden
Club
meeting
Mrs. Ernest Roth. Mrs. Krum end
R60TAP6
H. F. Jefferies, Advertising Mgr. i one was missing in action, and 31 r a t e < i by the young people and a
will be held at the Methodist church Mrs. Hayward attended a teachers'
jdied of accidents or illness.
| picture of Jesus the Shepherd
M e m b e r Michigan Pre** A k M r l a l l u n
| These men have done great work 1 presented by Mrs. Otto Cornell, dining room on Wednesday April meeting at the Morse Lake school,
Member National Editorial AMoriulloi)
19, with a picnic dinner at 1 o'clock. Wednesday afternoon. It was a
for the moral: of the fighting i During the Sunday School hour
SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
forces. Many of the servicemen | short program was given by the Please bring a dish to pass and penmanship demonstration byi Sister
own service. Committee will furn- Paula, of Marywood. Grand Rapids.
Payable in Advaaco
have personal problems that trouble P r ' m f t r y a n ( i young people s classes,
One Yeai $2.00
Six Months $1.00 them, but when they take these I Through the courtesy of Mrs. A. ish coffee and rolls or sandwiches. Mrs. John Brannan, Mrs. Francis
PROMPT
Three Months 65c Single Copies 5c questions to their chaplain, his wis-' J- Smith the following young people Your pretty new books are ready, Wakefield and son, Johnnie were
made by the art class of the Lowell Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs
SERVICE
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r
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l
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e
The
Lowell Ledger,
e s t a b l i s h e d J u n e , dom and experience have a way of
**
E" "
school. Please be prepared to pay Sherm Reynolds at Seeley Comers.
at the Civic Auditorium Sunday
1803: T h e Alto Solo, e s t a b l i s h e d January
setting them on the right path. morning, Lena Mao ana Clifford your 50c dues and receive your
1V04. C o n s o l i d a t e d w i t h t h e L e d g e r J u n e
book at this meeting. Mrs. E. L. We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Gary
1 9 1 7 . T h e L o w e l l J o u r n a l , M t a b l l s h e d 1 8 M . Thty are ready with practical help
Dalstra, Alice Carol Reynolds. Tlmpson Is hostess and program Dalstra and children back to their
Consolidated with the
Ledger December
close
to
the
battle
lines,
and
their
Patty. Ronald and Junior Hesche chairman and nas been promised home In Alto. They have modern15, lkC6.
oplmism and religious faith help and Richard Smith.
Mr. Harry R. Gaines, executive ized their kitchen and made some
the men stand the hard experiences Mrs. Seymour Dalstra spent the secretary of Michigan United Con- other Improvements.
of battle.
week-end In Detroit with her servation Clubs, to talk to us on Mesdames Krum, Dalstra and
brother, Byron Green and family. Conservation. Mrs. Tlmpson's com- Hayward attended the Curriculum
OPPORTUNITY OR SLAVERY?
Mr. and Mrs. DarreII Burras of mittee are Mesdames Fred Arthur. class at Davis Tech in Grand Rap(Pertinent extracts from the ad- FALLASBURG & VICINITY Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. James Geo. Tobias. Carl Yeltar, Henry ids Monday night
Volk of Michigan City and Mr. and Klahn and Ernest Rosenberg.
MRS. W E S L E Y M I L L E R
Mis. Lucyi Duell received an Eastdress by Mr. Maynard DeVries of
HE American Bankers Association conducted t nation-wide survey
Mrs. Jay Myers and baby of Flint
er greeting from Mrs. Beulah Duell
the Stow-Devls Company of Grand
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Alto Library Notes
and Mrs. Elizabeth Crabb, saytag
among 32,000 farmers in 1,400 counties, including every state, to
Rapids, at the annual meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield en- Mrs. W. V. Burras. Mrs. Myers rethey had made their reservations
tertained relatives f r o m Lake
New rentals at the Alto library
Lowell Board of Trade.)
6nd
what factors—other than money itself—that farmers want when they
mained
for
a
week's
visit
Odessa Tuesday.
are. Year of Decision by Bernard and would start for home Aprtl 16.
' There Is too much philosophy to- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson of
Mrs.
Claud
Lorlng
was
an
Easter
borrow. Here are the things that American farmers want—that you unDeVoto; Stalk the Hunter by
day that all citizens are "owed Helen and Billy Vaughan and Mrs. Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs Mitch el Wilson; The Stars are Dark afternoon caller of her mother,
Claude Cole Thursday afternoon.
doubtedly
want—when you make a short-term or production type cf loan:
something' by society. What does Ed. Storey spent Easter Sunday
Mrs. Lucy Duell, v h o said they had
Mr. ind Mrs. Henry Freeze have by Peter Cheyney; Murrier for Two*
society owe the citizen? If you ask afternoon and evening with Mr. received word from their son Herb- by George Harmon Cox; Sister of the news that Capt Richard D.
Siegle had safely arrived someP K O M F T SERVICE
•
FREEDOM F R O M RED T A P E
•
LOW COST
the social worker or the man up and Mrs. Glenn Funk in Grand ert that he Is stationed at Great Cain by Mary Collins.
Magazlnes 'were don-ited by M r a f w h e r e l n N w G u l n w i a n d w a 8 f M l for election you will be told the Rapids.
Lakea for his boot training.
FRIENDSHIP WITH LB4DER
•
KEYED T O L O C A L F A R M NEEDS
ing fine.
government must provide food, Mr and Mrs. John Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra Harold Nye.
—Mrs. H. D. Smith. Librarian Mrs. Glen Layer entertained her
P E R S O N A L INTEREST
•
CONFIDENTIAL
•
CONVENIENT LOCATION
shelter, clothing, medical care, edu- sons spent Easter Sunday with Mr. attended a farewell party at the
Sunday school class a t the home
cation, protection for old age. That's and Mrs. Sam Myers and Bruce at (home of Mr. and Mrs. Cap FeuerCONVENIENT REPAYMENT PLAN
•
STRAIGHT BUSINESS DEAL
of Mr. ami Mra Leonard Johnson,
istein at Alto, honoring Albert DalAlto School Notes
pretty good news—no need for me their home in Lowell.
s t r a a n d M a r t i n r>eniBoer w h o
Thursday night. About 16 were
'
^
to worry about anything anymore. Wc are getting a little much- b < ! , n
OTHER FINANCIAL SERVICES AVAILABLE
Mrs. Carlson, our county nurse, present and enjoyed games and re|
8 '"ducted Into the service.
Of course there is a catch in it needed rain these past few days.
called Monday morning. She thank- freshments.
and
Mrs.
BlU
Zwlers
and!
Mrs.
Pearl
Cornell
of
Lowell
and
because as we gain In security—we Mr.
ilittle granddaughter, Judy Alley, ed ua most heartily w h e n s h e
Mrs. V. L. Watts entertained her
is best equipped to give you what you want and need when
learned that we had sold $10 wonth Sunday school class to an Easter
lose in freedom and opportunity daughters of Ypsilantl visited her
1
:o.v
"
"
"
^
^
s . Mr. and Mrs. Emiel S t a u f f e r . l ^ ^
of
Barter
Seals,
which
money
gt>es
you
borrow.
In
ft
series of advertisements that will be published from time to
and in our standard of living—
breakfas*. at Bowne Center, given
Sunday night and Monday morning. ' M r ^
Mrs
Anton,dell a n d
for crippled children.
with complete freedom there Is no
by the yovng people's class.
time in die weeks ahead, we shall take up these various points separately.
We are happy to have Jerry Dal- Five girls were g u e r a :it birthsecurity and with complete security Bruce Tower Is making a bus-j daughters were week-end guests of stra
back with us again.
mess
trip
to
North
Dakota.
Mr.
and
Mm.
Frank
Antonldes.
day
supper
and
over-night
in
honor
there Is no freedom. The slave has
The hot lunch program is sus- of Charlyn Cronlngei s 12th birthBank Credit is the best Farm Credit
Virginia Booth is at home and' Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Heschr
the ultimate in security. He Is as- expects to work in Lowell soon.
! a n d children and Wlllam Hesche pended for at least two weeks as day, Wednesday. Tho pretty birther
sured of food, clothing and shelter.
' Sarah Oxnar, mother of.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs our cook, Mrs. Roark, is taking day cake was the center piece
care of her daughter and new Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisk and
When the state takes over the as-, Mrs. Kenneth Warren, passed away
Bloomer at North McCords.
signment of food, clothing, shelter, in Grand Rapids two weeks ago. I Mr. and Mrs. Mart Schneider and granddaughter.
daughter Betty and mother, Mrs.
Our last paper drive, which was Nellie Fisk of Belddng were Easter
medical care. Jobs and wages, we
Dick and Eddie Dennis of Grand ; Mrs. Claude Cole called on Mrs
Rapids
spent
their
Easter
vacation
over
a
ton,
and
a
great
success,
have slavery, othtrw'sc known as
Arthur Schneider In Lowell Saturgun.«ts of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
brought in 112. We are thinking Gephart
with their grandparents. Mr. and day evening.
fascism.
Mrs. John Brannan and Mrs, of buying soft ball equipment.
Stuar, Draper of Lowell spent
"The youth of our country are Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and Francis Wakefield and son Johnnie We are very glad to have gravel Friday night with his sister. Miss
not fighting and giving their lives family of Grand Rapids spent
put over the driveway as it is not Arlle Draper
for fascism. They are fighting for Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. of Alto w ^ e dinner guests Sunday so muddy in bad weather.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynoldsi
freedom and an opportunity to Floyd Dennis. Claude Dennis of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole went We also have a nice 'jail field Dorothy Alexander and Marjorle
McQueej of Lowell called on Conwork and earn their living. Who is Muskegon and Mr. ard Mrs. Bert to Grand Rapids Wednesday eve layed out.—Viola Lite, Reporter. nie S.nith Saturday evening.
going to give them th^t opportuni- Russell of Grattan were recent vis- nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Faii^
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer of Kalaty? Government? Let me remind itors at the Dennis home.
child of Alto to take Raymond
maroo were Monday dinner guests
Baptist Church News
you rifetit now that the same theor- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth and Kretzman to take the train to
of Mrs. John Brannan.
iats. the same crack-brained brain Joyce were home f.om Flint over Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- The young people of Alto Baptist Mrs. Bas'l Hayward was a guest
the week-end and entertained the tion.
church were very glad to be able of her husband at dinner In the
trusters, the same bureaucrats, are following for Easter dinner, Mr.
Alto Locals
Corp. and Mrs. Louis Allghere re- to attend the youth rally art Port- Browning: hotel. Mr. Hayward is
still right the'e n.-w under the and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer and Rich- turned
Tuesday to California after land on Thursday, Mar. SO.
guise of some emergency war bur- ard. Mrs. Roman Maloney, Virginia I spending two weeks with the lat- We had a very good attendance convalescing at the Ferguson Sani- Mr. and Mra Geo. Yaeger brought MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
HICKORY CORNERS
tarium, which is in the Browning an Easter dinner and ate It with
MRS. E V A E N O L E
MRS. E T H E L YE I T E R
eau. Next they will be there under Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bollock t e n parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Henry in spite of the stormy weather. hotel.
their parents, Mr. and "Mrs. John
the guise of some post-war this or and children. Mr. and Mrs. John Froeze.
These are some churchta that were Mrs. Vera Watts was an Easter Linton, Sunday.
t h a t And they are some 3,300.000 Gelger and children and Lucille j N. C Thomas was present at the represented: Alaska. Alto, Clarks- guest if the John Watis family, Mrs. Joe Metternlck. Jr., and Mrs. Ida Beckwith and Fred Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton of
Bollock.
|Snow PTA Friday evening and con- ville. Lyons, Ionia, Portland and and they called on Wm. Watts In daughter, Connie, and little Johnnie Ford were last Wednesday callers North (Park spent Thursday with
strong.
at the Byron Frost home.
their son, Paul and family. Margot
"Wei! if It's not going to be the Wm. Stauffer passed his physical!ducted a 'white elephant" auction Lansing.
the afternoon. We are sorry he is Wakefield spout Saturday night
In Detroit last Saturday and Is,which proved to be both a profit- A quartet Ci'om Lansing sang. Mr. confineo to his home at this writ- with Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and returned home with them and
government that's going to p-ovide making
plans to acccpt his call to able and hilarious entertainment. Gordon Roeloff, the leader, was the ing.
Charlotte Bryant and the Misses daughter were Sunday evening spent the week-end.
the opportnulty to work and a high the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell were the speaker for the evening.
Leo Huver of the Navy is spendWord has been received from Maxlne and Geraldlne Flynn, Mar- callers at the Linn Mason home.
standard of living—who Is? Free
We were served refreshments Wm. Reynhout that he has gone jorle and Francis Posthumus and Mr*. Emma MdDonald was home ing his furlough with his brother.
program committee.
enterprise? Free enterprise, unSunday callers at the S. T. Seeley after the services.
oversBas.
Isabel Boulard attended tho Easter from Grand Rapids over Easte-. Marwn and family.
hampered by confiscatory taxation
LOWELL CENTER
home were Mr. and Mrs. Linus
Jim
Courier
had
a
minor
operaSunrise service at Lowell, followed Mrs. Oeorgi. Taylor, wbo is help- Donna Huvor spent the week-end
C L A R A B. A L D R I C H
and regulation, can and must proSchnlpke and family of Muskegon.
tion on his ear, and is convalescing by a delicious Easter breakfast at ing care for Carl Kropf, spent last with Mr. and Mrs. David Austin at
Alto
Locsls
vide the jobs and a high standard
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and
with his family in Marion.
the forrner's home at Bowr.e Center. week at her home in Grand Rap- Ovid
of living in a free country."
Howard Aldrlch caJled on his family of Grand Rapids and Mr. The Easter supper, served by the Mrs. Nettie Klnyon of Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark went to ids. Her daughter, Mrs. Edna Lup- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver enparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aid- and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and children W. S. C. S.. at the Alto Methodist •pent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Kalamazoo to spend the week-end ton spent tho week at the Kropf tertained over forty relatives and
home.
of Ada. Mr. and Mrs. Howard church Saturday evening, was well Frank Falrchlld and called on Mrs. with relatives there.
rich. Saturday.
friends from Deaiborn over the
SOLDIERS' VOTE HAGGLING
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon enter- Seeley of Cascade spent Thursday attended. Mrs. Fred Pattison and Cora Vanderllp.
Doris Tobias returned to Wllllam- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr. and week-end in honor of his brother
Mrs.
Lloyd
Ford
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
evening
at
the
Seeley
home.
Mrs.
V.
L.
Watts
were
chairmen
of
tained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Slocum
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Eergy
and
ston Monday to care for her grandThe established system governing
Sgt. Louie James Seeley, after the kitchen and dining room respec- family and Mra Elma Bergy of father. and Mrs. Tobias Is expected Orren Ford spent Easter at the
suffrage in the United States Is as and son Don and Mrs. Myrtle Burchj
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hilton and
Dell Ford home.
of Lowell, Mrs. Gladys Miller
spending his 15-day furlough here tively. The tables were prettily Caledonia, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Xe- home today (Monday).
daughters spent Saster with their
simple as a b c's. Every qualified
Alvin
Davis
and
Lewis
Peterson
v
Ith
the
home
folks,
left
for
San
decorated
with
yellow
and
green,
gerries of Holy Corners, Mr .ind
Mrs. Richard Klnyon of Grand
voter is entitled to cast his, or her Rapids with a birthday dinner Sun- Diego. Calif., Sunday, his wife and and baskets of Easter eggo and Mrs. Harry Bottruff and children Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of spent Sunday afternoon at the parents at North Park.
Ann Atbor called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ethel Yeltar entertained her
tmJlot in all elections. The claim that day In honor of Mrs. Richard Kln- Infant son accompanying him.
John Jakeway home.
bunnies for center pieces. Net pro- of Ionia and Conp. Howard Bergy Wm. Falrchlld Sunday.
family for Easter dinner.
Lewis
Peterson
of
Smyrna
and
a Federal system would serve more yon.
ceeds wero 160.92. All seemed to en- of California and wife, and her sis- Julius Wester has sold his farm
Kenneth Yelter of Sparta spent
voters than the established, recog- Mrs. Clara Aldrlch was a dinner Auto speedsters, like the hurry- joy the ham supper Instead of the ter, M n . Wm. Reynbout were to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant zf )lrs. Eva Engle were Easter dinner the week-end with his mother and
usual bacon and egga
guests at a turkey dinner In honor Grand Rapids. Tbey plan on taking guests of Mrs. Hettle Davis and brother.
nised, State sysUai was just an- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
up salesmen, often land in the Mr. and Mrs. Etaerson Stauffer of Coip. Bergy at Mr. and Mrs.
family.
other attempt to "show 'em how" Young In Segwun Friday.
possession May L
ultch. This would be just retribution spent Sunday evening with their Floyd Bogy's, Easter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gr* Shroeder of Mr. and Mra. Frank Tranaue enMrs.
Marion
Klnyon.
son
Billy
the Federal govern ment can do
Belding and Mrs. Marion Alchin tertained relatives from Detroit
were It not for the fact that they mother and grandmother, Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. ErneSt Bates and
and
little
Ruthanne
were
supper
things better than sovereign States.
and son Harold of Boitwick Lake and George Lawton and sister
of Miss Letty Klnyon in oiften injure others by their foolish Lacy and Mrs. Emma Klipfer.
son Kenneth of Grand Rapids colled
That theory has not been proved guests
were guests at the George Kellogg Demarls of Irons over Easter.
Lowell Saturday.
haste.
The local Red Cross sewing class at the Henry Slater home Monday.
very often In the past dozen years,
ome Sunday, April 2.
Is very gratified to friends for the Walter and Floyd Bejgy and their
Rouly Onan's little daughter had The fellow who triea tho most
and fortunately the States have reuse of sewing machinss, ironing Xamilles enjoyed warm sugar Mona bone cracked in her arm last pools generally catches more flsH
fused to surrender their ballot boxes
board and electric Iron. These ar- day night at the Eugene liergy
Friday In an accident at school.
and approve the experimental noticles are very necessary In our home near Caledonia.
than the man who uaes up a
tion.
work and much appreciated.
Ed Davis, who spent a part of
lot of time looking for the good
Mrs. John Brannan and daughter, the winter in Florida, and has been
Ledger Want Ads bring remilta
Mrs. Francis Wakefield, attended staying with his daughter, Mrs
FARMERS' FUTURE
the goMen wedding anniverssryi of Reed Cooper and family since reMr. and Mrs. Fred Schwardtr at turning, has moved back to bis
The Secretary of Agriculture wonFreeport Saturday n ^ b t
home in Alto.
ders "how much the American
Easter Guests; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Haroli Purcell of
farmers «>n produce when this war
THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . .
Colby were with their son, Chas. Grand Rapids were among 135 who
is over and they are able to obtain
and family. Edward Pattison and attended Easter services at Alto
enough help, machinery and mafamily, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer Methodist church. The
omen's
terials," and take full advantage
and Tommy and M m Emma Mof- choir, directed by Mrs. V. L. Watts
of technological developments. In
fit were at the Fred Pattieons for and accompanied by Dorothy Clark,
dinner and supper. Mrs. E. L. Tlmp- was enjoyed by the large audience.
his Investigation he has concluded
son was an Easter dinner guest at The church was decorated with
that so much progress has been
Leonard Blosscma Mr. and Mrs. many boautiful plants. There were
made in agriculture that within the
Emerson Stauffer entertained with 11 baptlsmals and 8 the former
next six years the Increase in our
a family Easter dinner. Joe Ander- Sunday. We hope this choir will
national production will be 60 per
son and mother, Mrs. Wm. C. An- favor us with music each .Sunday.
cent
derson spent Easter with Josephine Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn
Anderson and Monica and family and children of Lowell and Mr. and
in Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Clauil Mrs. George Ford were Easter
PARAGRAPHS
Silcox were hosts for breakfast, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan WlnPERTINENT and IMPERTINENT
dinner and lunch, guests beli^ Mi! geler. Mr. and Mrs. J. fftelnhilbert
(According to Your View)
and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and chil- and son returned to Grand Rapids
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth with the Fords and took the train
"A secret is something that everyand Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygerl and for Oshkosh, Wis., Mondsy.
body knows but that the small-town
Joyce of Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
Harrison Hugh son, Mr. and Mrs. entertained with their annual Eastnewspaper can't publish."—Loyal
Wm. Abbott and Mr. and Mrs. Ver- er breakfast Guests were Mr. and
(Wis.) Tribune.
nor Lynn were guests of the Frank Mrs. Claud Lorlng; Mr. and Mrs
Klines, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ivwn Lloyd Houghton and Suzanne and
"Juvenile delinquency Is when
were Kuests of his mother. Mrs, June Sullivaii of luuia, Mr. and Mrs.
little kids start acting like their
Chas. Lyon at Vlcksburg. Mrs. Rose Merle Rosenberg and Larry and
fathers."—Duffy's Tavern on radio.
Porrltt was with her son, Clare. Mr. Mrs. Josephine Foote.
Che
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Congratulations Extended on Golden Wedding

"Associated Press announces that
Truk
is properly pronounced
Trook'. This may convince some
people, but not the trook-drivers.
"The man -who ha'- to tell a dirty
story to get a laugh isn't a humorist"—Joe E. Brown, addressing
Marine group in South Pacific.
"We are not fighting for democracy except our own."—^senator
Robert A. Taft. Ohio.
"My hoy, that's all you can do."—
Dr. S. Parkes Cadnmn in reply to
question from young man: "Can I
lead a good Christian life in New
Tori: City on $16 a week?"
One way to Idss goodbye to our
freedom, is to place It in the hands
of the wrong people.
Salvage all waste kitchen fate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld of Alto
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild, who celebrated their golden wedding
recently held open house at their home In Alto and received the
best wishes of elghtyvflve guests who called to congratulate them.
Mr. Falrchlld was born on the old farm one-half mile east of Morse
Lake and resided there until 14 years ago when he had to leave the
farm on account of poor health, and moved to Alto.
Mrs. Falrohild was born at Holly. Oakland County, Mich., coming
to Lowell when four years old. They have three sons, Willing of Alto,
Harold of Grand Rapids, and Richard who is a seabec stationed at
Nantucket. Mass. Richard arrived home that Sunday morning, and being unable to get reservations for the return trip on a plane, had to
leave the same evening by train. It was a long tiresome trip for Dick
but his presence was greatly appreciated by his parents, wife, and
other relatives and friends who all regretted that his leave at home
was so short
The three daughter-in-laws served dainty refreshments, a beautiful
wedding cake and golden calendulas making a very attractive center
piece for the table. The calendulas were a gift from the White
Circle of which Mrs. Faircnild is a former president Many beautiful
gifts were received by the honored couple, including:. a purse of
money. A lovely occasional chair was a gift from the AJtobusineei men.

and Mrs. Grant Warner of Lowell.
Mrs. Dorothy Devenney and baby
of Marshall and Miss Maxlne
Devenney of Wllllamston were
guests of the Ted Scot's.
Ensign Francis Campau. wife and
son off Norfolk. Va., spent Monday
with his mother. Mrs. Herbert CronInger and family. Francis has p
^ y leave and brought his wife
and baby to spenil the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mra M. ri
Buth at Comstock Park.
Mrs. Don Kendall and son of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Flsk Gephart and son of Lake ( * W
sa were week-end guests of tl.elr
Parents, Mr. and Mra Lawrence
Gephart
Carl Benger of Grand Rapids visited at the Methodist parsonage
recently.
Miss Lydia Cronlnger of Dayton.
Ohio, Mra May Cronlnger and eon
Bradley of MiddlevWe, M r Minor
Dutoher and daughter Alice off
Grand Rapids were Saturday n'ghl
supper guests of Mr. and Mm. Herbert Crouinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and
son, Bryan of Dearborn called on
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton Saturday. Jack Nelson of Ada was also
a caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater were
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Freeman in
Lowell.
Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence Carr called
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank MstdNsughton Friday, and Sidney MacNaughton was a Monday caller on returning from a week-end at Grand
Lsdge.
Charlotte Bryant entertained the
young people's choir of Bowne Center, and their leader, Mrs. Jack
Simpson Saturday night. The party
was for the pleasure of Kendsll
Porritt, wbo belonged to the choir,"
and is faaving for the service Tuesday. Warm sugar, biscuits and pop
corn were served.
Mr. and Mra. John Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and chOMr. and Mra. Lmris
and family in Mulliken

Local News

S t i l l On V i e a t i e i

i LOWELL ITEMS OF
30 AND 35 YEARS AGO
s
V

Time of return 'j |

&

April 9, 1914—SO Years Ago

.5
^ | The home of J. J. May was al^ most totally destroyed by an early
•Imorning fire.
• , Herman E. Hogan, Civil War
j Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons of,^
Poiltrymen
I veteran and a formrr Lowell reelj Grand Rapids visited with Lowell ^
Kandy Kitchen
Vdent. died at Gardenia. Calif., aged
friends on Saturday.
j^
^ nearly 80 years.
On the Bridge, Lowell
Normlc Borgerson spent last \
N Dan Howard of Parnell suffered
week of spring vacation with his S
r ' a broken leg.
'aunts and uncles In Detroit.
The bans of matrimony wer? pubMrs. Hattic Rouse spent Easter i M r a n d M r g W m c 0 u j n 8 w e r e Ushed at Parnell Catholic church
I with her son. Dr. Frank Tredenick! S u n d a c v c n i n g RU ests of Mr. a n d | f o r Charles Collar and Miss Bertha
!
~
and• family
In Grand
Rapids.
|Mr8
R u 8 C 0 i n G r a n ( 1 R^pjds ]Byrne.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roush went to
Tim Conant visited his brother, Mrs. Elise Kropf and Mrs. Anna,
j0 Spen(j 8 e v c n i j m o n t j l s
Howard Conant of Rockford, ^ j Ry d c r spent Sunday at Brooklyn Don Parker accepted a position
Wednesday, at Osteopathic hospital. ! C o r n e r s w i t h t h e i r s i 8 t e r a n d f a i n .
in the Walters shoe store In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and illy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert ThomeL Rapids.
Ison, Dean, of Muskegon spent M r a n d M r a J a c k F a h r n | a n d
Mr. and Mra Walter Gibson
; Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. daughter Jacque spent Easter with moved into their new home purJames Collins.
''Perfect Satisfaction
Mrs. Fahrnl's sister and family, chased from the Kopf estate.
i Miss Gloria Doyle will spend the Mr. and M-s. Claude Kelft In Sag- Mrs. Katherine Stone sold her
Guaranteed"
residence property here to Mrs.
looming week-end In Ann Arbor inaw.
i with her sister, Virginia, at the Mrs. C. L. Shear of Battle Creek Norah Brainard.
Daughters were bom to Dr. and
lU. of M.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins Mrs. C. H. Anderson and to Dr. and
; Mrs. M. E. Simpson spent from and son Dean of Muskegon spent Mrs. W. O. Merrill.
I Thursday until Sunday in Grand Sunday with the former's parents, Fred Nelson and family returned
Lowell, M i c h i g a n
j Rapids with her son, Althen and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth.
from their winter's sojourn at Nash, family.
Easter Sunday guests at the C. E. ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Topp and Mra Bowen home at White's Bridge D. M. Winters seriously 111 at his
I Ed Walker spent Easter Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock home in Ada
with Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr.,land family and Mr. and Mrs. l ^ l e Miss Irene Stone went to Falmouth to accept a position durin:
•in Saranac.
Baker and family of Ionia.
the millinery season.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benjin Lucille Warner of Central State Charles Brawn was called to Port
; and family spent Easter Sunday Teachers' College and Robert War- Huron by the sudden death of his
A GOOD-NEIGHBOR
'with their son. Jack and family ner, A. M. M. 1/c and wife of Grossc father.
L O T S OF US have found out lately that
—
—
lie spent Easter with their parents, George Murray sold his recently
| in Kalamar/so.
CREED
it's no hardship to share with others. PullUlh wedding anniversary and Mrs. M l g s M a i y a n
^
f r i e l l d Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner.
purchased home on Washington
A good party line neighbor
ing together in friendly co-operation is one
W. Clark's 80th birthday.
Betty Preston, both of Wyandotte, Mrs. Percy Read and Mrs. Frank street to Clyde DrGraff.
think* of it this way: "SomeMcCORDS MATTERS
Charles
Schwab
and
Miss
Rose
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Coats
enterwere
week-end
guests
of
Mr.
and
Baker
spent
Easter
Sunday
with
of
the
valuable
lessons
of
the
times.
MRS. R. T. W I L L I A M S
body cl«e on my line may be
waiting to make a call, so I
tained their daughter and children Mrs. Verne Ashley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker in Grand Keim of Elmdale were married at
Today, as a war necessity, more and more
won't talk any longer than I
from Midland all last week and Mr. j
Rapids. Frank Baker accompanied Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker and .„d Mra. Ed. C o . * .nd children oil M r
Mrs W 1 GrunCT
have to. When the line is In
people are being asked to share par»y line
"
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Carleton of
use and I'm waiting my tnm.
children of Muskegon were Sunday Jackson were Easter week-end the week-end in Lansing with their
Muskegon
to
Detroit
to
visit
a
April
8,
1909—S5
Years
Ago
telephone
service.
By
treating
others
on
the
I won't intermpt When I
daughter, and husband, Mr. and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. guests.
cousin
who
was
ill.
finish a call. I'll make sure
Mrs. Roland Crane.
Linton and family.
The barn of George Blskeslse at
line
as
they
themselves
vould
like
to
he
I've hnng up properly, beWalter Clark Is not very well at
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goff and Lowell Center was struck by lightcan«e if one instrnment is
Weekly visitors of Mrs. A- E. this writing.
Mrs. Jack Bannan and daughter,
treated, good parly line neighbors help to
son Jimmy of Lansing spent the ning and burned to the ground
left 4off the hoo!*' it pnt« all
Wood were James Ballard, Mr. and The Whltneyville Ladles' Aid met Shirley, spent Friday afternoon with
improve everybody's service.
week-end with Mrs. Goffa parents, with most of its contents, including
the lelenliones on the line
Mrs. Albert Wood and children of Thursday at the home of Mr. and her sister, Mrs. Ed Pott ruff In
out of srrT : pr.''
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilson
Washburn.
five
cows,
hays
grain,
fann
ImButterworth hospital.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Har- Mrs. Walter Clark.
Their daughter, Helen returned plements, etc.
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
old Wood and son of Fenton,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vogelsang home with them after spending a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Postma
were
Mrs. T. C. Hamlsh (nee Crissie
Vivian Haskins of Lansing. Mra
of
Grand
Rapids
were
dinner
guests
Kopf of Lowell) died at her home
Myrnia Haskins of Alaska and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Philip week with her grandparents.
in Los Angeles, Calif., at the age
daughter, Mrs. Phil Crowley of Mrs. Henry Smelker at Freeport. Davenport and family.
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. of 49.
Grand Rapids, M r a Laura Foun- Mr. ana 'Mrs. Ben rostma, Mra.
Frank Gould were Mr. and Mrs.
Active operations were resumed
tain, Mrs. R. Postma and Mra R. Postma and Mrs. Kolenbrander Mr. and Mra Ernest Althaus and L. E. Court of Greenville and L t
called on Mrs. Ben Workman In Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and Johnnie and Mrs. Gould Rivette of Detroit. at the I^owell Furniture factory,
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metter- Shocking Story of Juveniles On a
Mary Deleeaw.
Blodgett hospital to see the new|wer^ Easter guests of Dr. an^ Mrs. Mrs. Rivette remained in Lowell Mr. Seydewitz having secured a
[ nick.
Wartime Binge
MORSE
LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and baby giri.
partner, L. A. Dratz of Muskegon,
j Frank Houghton received a let'C. W. Perry in Kalamaroo,
MRS. LISLE CLARK
for
a
few
days'
visit
with
i
mother, Mrs. Frank Clark, came
and they purchased the Interest of
^. ^ ^.iter from his son, Lewis, who is Juveniles on the loose! That deTuesday evening with ice cream Never mind the business outlook. Mias Virginia Hosley, who teaches father. Earl Thomas and sister, the Lowell banka in the personal
^ serving with the U. S. Marines, scribes thousands of teen-age girls
in Mason, spent from Friday until Dora Jane Thomas.
and cake to help celebrate their Be on the lookout for buslncsa
property.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Met-1 somewhere In the South Pacific. He roaming the country, on the streets,
Monday with her parents. Post- Mr. and Mrs. L. A Ming of De- Myron Kya;r of South Boston ternick Sunday were Staff S.t. and writes that he would like to feel in dance halls, out for money, men
master and Mrs. F. J. Hosley.
troit spent the week-end with her suffered a broken ankle, the re- Mrs. Robert Krahl of Ann Arbor. the ^ood old Michigan breeze again, and excitement Read "Juveniles on
Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlman and as they are stationed somewhere the Loose", by Genevieve Parkhurst,
Mrs. Margaret Stowell observed mother, Mrs. Mary Wingeler. Other sult of being kicked by a colt
family of Wyoming Park. Mr. and around the equator.
famous sociologist, starting In The
Mrs.
Jacob
Callier
and
son
Harguests
for
Sunday
dinner
were
Mr.
her
78th
birthday
last
Friday
by
Mom and Pop and the Car.
Mrs. Forrest Graham and son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Flower, Mrs.
spending the day with her cousin, and Mra. Owen Harper and son of vey purchased the Taft house on the Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klahn, Mis. Clarence Klahn, American Weekly with this Sunday's (April 16 issue) of The DeMro. Vana Ford in Grand Rapids. Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Carl depot road.
Harold Metternlck and son of Alto. and Mrs. Frank Taylor attended
A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter attend- the golden wedding anniversary of' 11 " 0 ' 1 Sunday Times.
Wingeler and fam'ly of Palo and
Mr. and Mra James Mulder and
Mrs. T. F. Shirls.
Mrs. Charles Westie of Lansing.
ed Easter services at the East Con- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwader near Phone 9101. Harry J: V s Sweet
Mrs. Arlla Stevens and son, Gary, of
Shop, lor delivery.
adv.
gregational church In Grand Rap- Freeport. Sunday afternoon.
and M r a Wm. CosgMff at^
^
Cracdvillc were Easter Sunday Mr.
. . ~ ,
,
. . .
Aloona Co., Mich., the family ex- ids, Sunday, and wire dinner guests Joseph Metternlck. Jr.. and Aslc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mul- tended Easter services at H pectingtogo later.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lane. In Lambson were among those who T wonder if women got the smokBowne Methodist church Sunday M r s p B R h c ) d c s w a s c a l
der.
the afternoon they visited George went to D?troit Saturday. Joe ing habit from occupying most of
passed his physical examination and the seats in the smoking section of
mon*ng and were dinner guests of V V a l k a n , n e b v ^
and death
Colby at Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester ChkkerMr. and Mrs. Terry Flower and awaits his orders for induction into street cars.
Ing and c! ildren and Mrs. Pearl her sUter.^Mra Jennie P a r ^ e , a n d1| o f ^ f a t h e r D j ^
the army.
jOonnor of Belding were S-muay Wanetta Sobray. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peckiiam left sen Charles of Whitehall spent the Friends of E. D. Yeiter are glad
all
calleo
on
the
alck
at
the
D.
D.
^
week-end
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
f
o
r
h
o
r
n
c
i
n
W
a
8
h
j dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
to hear that he is recovering from
Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn. Mrs. Frank his recent attack of pneumonia, at
Holcomb and Jerry Blougb homes i a f l M . a v l l | l t ^
relatives
R. Coe.
Taylor,
who
has
been
spending
a
in South Bowne Mr. and Mrs. Cos-j A d a u j , h t e r w a s b n r n t o M r a n d
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. the home of his daughter. Mrs. V.
' C. L. F. Williamson, who has been griff also called at the Bob J o h n - : M r 8 . ^ j , p o r r i u ^
Center_
Klahn. returned with Mr. and Mrs. R. Jacobs, In Aaron. Ohio.
|tx)nflned to his home with illness son home at Bowne Center.
Will Burdick and family moved Flower to her home In Whitehall.
j since last Thanksgiving, is now
. into the Chandler Johnson houst.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton Be sure to save for scrap drives
able to be at his shop a few days
Phil Rcutelster employed at the of Detroit and her mother, Mrs.
a week.
EAST CALEDONIA
Hill shoe store In the repair shop. Guy Smith of Freeport and Mr. and
U R S . S. M . V A N N A . M L K
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineia,
Mrs. George Houghton and family |
daughter Sally, and Mrs. Hulda
Little moron went to the football were afternoon gueits of their,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
Proctor
and
Flneis apant Easter Sunday with
I hope I shall possess firmness father, Frank Houghton.
Vivian spent Sunday in Grand
Miss Lois Metternlck spent from
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Flneis and
and
virtue enough to maintain
Rapids with their mother, Mrs. J.
Tuesday until Sunday with her sis- j
family in Ionia.
the
most
enviable
of
all
titles,
the
Dettwiler, and Mr. and Mrs. Freeter, Mrs. Zahn Tuckey at Charlotte. \ A / A D D f \ M 1"^ C
The Plumber
character of an "honest man."— They brought her home Sunday. V V /"A IN D V x I N L / 0
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Specklen re- man Dettwiler.
turned to their home In NUes last Bernard Hillen was home from Geoqje Washington.
and spent the afternoon with their 1
Friday after spending- a week with his work at S t Joseph over the
week-end.
their daughter, Mrs. Arnold Krue- Mrs. Ed. Rankin and daughter
ger and family.
BaTbara ipent from Thursday until Monday with friends in Detroit.
Durt underestimate Mom's knowJunv when
Mr. and Mra Ray Alexander en- Miss Audry Welton of Grand
tertained a group of relatives on Rapids apent Sunday with the home
it cones to looking iher die car. She's taking
March 81 in honor of the 4l8t wed- folks.
ding anniversary of their parents, Mrs. Jack Struble of Battle Creek
that cm, too, alcoj with her coontleM other
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant.
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn. She Is
duties these busy days. One reason is, of
Mrs. Ed Walker'c sister, Mrs. Ella planning on going to San Diego,
Myers of Hastings, spent the day Calif., where her husband is in a
course, that it's easy now for women or men
with her, Saturday. Mrs. Myers, Naval hospital recovering from
to keep a car running right, naming longer,
vho is nearly 86, was. happy to wounds received In a skirmish with
have many friends call on her dur- the Japs somewhere in the South
Paclflc.
and running farther on every gaQon of
ing the day.
Mr. and Mra. Don Scott and famgasoline. Just take it to « Standard Oil Dealer.
SMrs. Clara MoCarty entertained ily of Grand Rapids spent Easter
for Easter, her daughters and their with their daughter, Mrs. Harold
Remember—it's going to be a loot, long time
families, Mr. and Mrs. Morse John- Welton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and
son
of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Michael MoGihn ai.cnt Sunday aftbe£ore you can replace your car. Don't
Don Johnson, Dean and Sandra of ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Grand Rapids.
Nulty at Wayland.
neglect i t Your Scindard Oil Dealer is trained
Don't shoot, Mister, until you see the color of
Miss Maude Herron of S t Johns
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kaaeell
Brltton
and
for wartime car saving service—featuring
spent the week-end with Mr. and
their stripes! If it's selection you're interested in
three children of Grand Ledge were Mrs. S. VanNamee.
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
now the famous 10 Star Spring Tune-up.
Sunday and week-end visitors at
brother we've got it Stripes, glen plaids
Mrs. Glenn Sayles and in the after- the Earl Manning home were Mr.
noon called on their grandmother, and Mrs. Frank Defttoy and family
overpleids — checks, diagonals and herringbones
of Detroit, E. Heutr and son Don of
Mra. H- C. Scott
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
— «nd in your favorite models. What's more —
Sunday dinner guests at the Jack Ensley and children of Sand Lake
and
Mrs.
Chet
Manning
and
chilBannan home were Mr. and Mrs.
they're tailored In Rochester by Michaels-Stcni
STANOtfW
Terry Bannan and Mr. and Mrs. dren of Cedar Springs.
need anything more be said? Pick yours today!
Heuselder and children of Datrolt,
S t R V l O j
"Now, my son," eaid the father,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bannan and
"tell me why I punished you."
son, Phil, of Ionia
Tailored In Rocheiter
"That's' It First you pound the
by MICHAELS-STERN
Mrs. Geo. Lee and two little life out of me, and now you don't
granddaughters, Nancy and Merri know why you did I t "
Beth King, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Indnding
Moore and two children were Easter
Sales Tax
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John VanWingen In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sherwood
of Detroit spent Blaster at the Ralph \ ^
i Sherwood home.
;^

uncertain

Hattic Scott's

KING'S
POULTRY
FEEDS

King Milling Co.

"The 6<mm6HBORfio/kr'

afp/ies To/tor/fy /ine service, too/

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Worii.

RAY H. COVERT

Tiffany

$37.50,

Standard Oil Dealers
are trained for better car care

* Quite a stack of newmapera I left fou
yesterday, Judge. Aren't goin' in the newt*
paper busmen,are you?"
"No, I just enjoy reading different
papers to my nephew George sends them
to me whenever he takes a business trip.
I got a big kick out of some be sent me
from several counties wkcrt tkty siiU km
_§ - -I — —1,
, f i-riin
raracuiany
troni
so me neaciprohibition. Ty,,
thatread'Drunk
Driving Arrests Rise',
lineni that
re:
Tib*

t>» A M E K ^ I W t WMM • UMO L

'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices'*
Tederal Agents seise'Trick'Liquor Truck'«
Doesn't that go to prove. Joe, that prokibiUrn doanot prohibil?

**I watched conditions pretty cartfully
during our IS years of prohibition in this
country The only thing I could" see we got
out (A it was bootiti liquor instead of Itial
liquor...plus the wont crime and corruptka
couutiy hm ever known.''

The following

John Layer.
A H.
Prank StepheM
BUI Byrne
George A. Story, Local

iib&tbuiur.

Buy i

r WuBoa*

Worsteds

Dr. and Mra C. E. Pollock were
Easter breakfast guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Freversnuth and family.
The Freyermuths were dinner
guests of their sister, Mrs. Allen
Behler and family in Lake Od
Mr. and Mrs. AJoert Roth of Detroit have recently visited their
son. Pvt. George Roth, at College
Park, Md. He has since been transferred to Aberdeen, Md. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Williams
in Wilson, North Carolina

DON'T

WORRY

About Rationing and Points

Eat at ttcfaBowTs
Feeds in Goed Variety
Courteous Service

R i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
THEBON RICHMOND, Prop.
tMS
Leweil

T H E LOWELL L E D O M , LOWRLL. IHCPttlQAN, THURSDAY, A P R I L IS, 1M4

FOUR

T H E L # W E L L LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAX, THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1M4

nothing to hit bock with.
"But clouds protpc'.ed the Jnp
STAR CORNERS
SOUTH BOSTON
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
ELMDALE.
fleet, so we couldn't make a run on
MRS. I R A B L O U O H
MISS B E L L E Y O U N G
M R S . L. T . A N D E R S O N
MRS. IRA S A R O E A N T
Just where we guessed thoye gun
NOTICE 1 . 0 . 0 . F.
r
flashes were the thickest. Bjrrbs
The
Ira
Erb
and
Clarence
BlrMrs.
Harvey
McClure
Is
visiting
We
are
sorry
to
hear
little
Brlce Post of Lowell spent his
wore scarce. Orders had been if
IMPORTANT MEETING
we didn't find a good target, to bring man families of near Clarksville, her sister, Mrs. Donald Kyser In Tommy Howard, who has been con- Easter vacation with his grandalso Kenneth Birman of Great Detroit,
8:00 P. M.
fined to his bed with rheumatic mother, Mrs. Hattie Post, a t the
them home, so we did. We had no
Lakes, who Is spending his leave
fever,
la
now
very
ill
with
the
Glenn
Stahl
home,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lylo
Condon
atflares aboard to light up that har
with the home folks, were Sunday
Thursday, April 2 0
bor. or any installfition for dropping dinner guests at Austin Erb's. Roy tended funeral services In Grand measles. His brother Joey Is re- Mr. and Mra. John Lott were
cuperating nicely from hla recent Easter dinner gueata of Mr. and
them. The old Forts were never Ert) and family were afternoon Rapids Wednesdaji for his uncle,
lllneaa.
All members urged
Leonard Blaln.
Mra. Albert Flaher.
cut out for nightwork. but of course callers.
Miss Julia Troy of St. Louis, Mo., J a y Leece and family apent SunMiss Mildred Slndlinger spenl the
In a war you sometimes get Into
to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and
cracks where you use whatever son, Brian of Dearborn, Arlesn Bry- week-?nd at her home in Sebewa apent from Friday until Monday day at the Wayne Dawaon home In
with
her
slater,
Mra.
Mary
ReyCLARE
PHILLIPS, V. G.
and
was
an
Ionia
visitor
Saturday.
Saranac.
you've got to do what must be done. ant and Ivan K. Blough were Satnolda, and both were Eaater dinner
tools and Dutch engineers, on its
"We hated It leaving that poor urday supper guests at the Johr.
Chas. Nash cf Clarksvlllo and
Francis
Smith
and
family
of
way before daybreak. They were old town burning while the Japs sat Krebs home. Mr. and Mrs. R a j son, Pic. Warner Nash, wero oaIters gueats of their brother, John Troy South Lowell enjoyed E a a t e r day
having a little trouble with the na- out there and tossed shells into her, Seese and family and Mr. and Mra in this vicinity Tuesday. Warner and family.
c49
with their parenta, Mr. and Mra.
By W . L. W h i t e
tives there — they were warned without giving it even a little h e l p - Ira Blough were evening: guests, al will return next week to a hon(oliaI Mra. Leon Anderaon was con- George Leece.
In San Antonio, Texas. He was fined to her home the paat week by
against J a p parachutists, and our but It had to be.
enjoying warm sugar.
O B j W.L. White
Lewia Schwab la spending an InW.NT K r a l n r m
returned to United States ufter lllneae.
boys had to yell at them a password
"On our return we found that
definite time with hla eon, Clinton
Mrs. George Krebs spent a few several months service In th-j south
Mr.
and
Mra.
Dorr
Glldden
and
CMAFIER XV
HARRIS CREEK
the Dutch had taught them to use if storm had moved on down Java and
MRB. B A S I L V R R E L A N D
days h u t week a t the J o h n Krebs west Pacific, where he received sons were Easter guests of her par- and wife.
we were shot down: 'Kancha Kom- was squatUng right on Malang
Mr. and Mra. Delton Tyler and
home.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer, at
"When that chute cracked open, panee!' It means "Our Army.' they
injurlea In action.
Field. The turf was soaked Into apaon Kent attended a family gatherMr. and Mre. Albert C. Blaser
LaBarge.
the jerk pitched him out oi the har- explained to us.
The
Overway
family
from
AllenMr. and Mra. Wm. Burns and
ple jelly, and our pilot did a wonder- cal!fcd at the Irv Blough home Wed• ness head-first, and as the chute bildale are new tenants on the Tanls Mrs. Edward Wlerenga and little ing at the home of her parents. Mr. bon, Corp. Mederic Burns spent
"They worked a full day—shoring ful job on the landing. We were n - c ' > a/terr.uon.
and
Mrs.
Orvln
Allerdlng,
a
t
Freesons of Mlddlevllle spent Saturday
farm.
lowed loosely back of the plane's up the plane, building a base of
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
worried, because we knew that a
Mesdames Alma Mishler, F r a n k
Remember the penny supper at overnlght with her parents, Mr. and port Sunday.
tail, we saw him dropping down with
Mra. John Flynn and family.
logs and sand under it, clearing a single pound weight on the brakes Kauffman, Austin Erb and Ray
the South Bell achoo!, April 21. Mra. E m m e t t Sheehan and family, Mra. Alvln Stahl underwent a
his clothes smoking, getting littler runway strip. And then, in Java's
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and
would start our twenty-flve tons slid- Seese were among those who at- I Mra. Jessie Cahoon and sons are her husband Joining them for major operation at Pennock hoaand littler. Oh, Heaven! I couldn't
Michael McGlhn, Mr. and Mrs.
regular afternoon rainstorm, in ing over that slippery field like It tended the Sunrise eervicea at Low- In receipt of an Interesting letter dlnnrr Easter.
pltal,
Haatlnga,
Friday
morning.
look any more.
F r a n k Welton and Junior Konkle
came old Freddy onto Surabaya was the frozen surface of a pond. ell Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderaon and
Mr. and Mra. John Blrkey were
from England, from Lt. Bojd
"The plane was settling faster. Field. He explained he'd stripped So to keep from piling up in a crash
Mr. and liTrs. Kenneth Stahl at- O'Beirne, in which he toid of a Claire apent Thuraday evening of Sunday vlaltora of Mr. and Mra. were Wednesday evening visitors
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
In that steepening curve now. be- the plane of everything he could un at the end of the runway (remem- tended a family Easter dinner at trip to London, also said he had laat week with Mr. and Mra. Gerald John Davldhelaer a t Clarksville.
Corp. Mederic B u m s la enjoyingcause It was all over. So we who screw to lighten It and then, turn ber. we had all our bombs aboard Orvle Stahl's Sunday.
Anderson
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
__ Mr. and Mra. Ira Sargeant and
Just received aeven letters—his
have seen a Fortress die in battle ing the motors on full blast, had and couldn't dump them because
Miss Marcclla Mishler of Grand first mall f r o m the States Jince hia Calkins were Wednesday evening Mra. Edward Anderson were Sun- a 10-day furlough with t h e homo
folks, from Camp MoCoyv Wis.
guests.
can tell you how they do i t They made a jump take-off from thnt lit they were precious), • our pilot Rapids spent the week-end with arrival overseas.
day callera at the A. L. N o r t h r u p
We are aorry to learn Mrs. Leor.
Misses Jullanne and Alice Troy home at Portland.
die like the men who fly them and tie strip. He grabbed a sar.dwicl ground-looped her. so she would the home folks.
of Grand Rapids were Easter week- Jacob Konkle of Hastings, who Anderson is under lhe doctor's care
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman, and
fight In them would want them to and went on in to Malang. •
start sliding sideways In that muck.
Mrs. Joe Wenger and aon Howard
end, guests of their parents, Mr. and attended the funeral of his nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of Grand
die! They die like the great Sky
"The air-raid alarm in Surabayfl Skidding along, he waited until she
ECHOES OF
spent Sunday afternoon at the Vern
Mrs. John Troy.
StahlWalter Kelm. Saturday afternoon, Wenger home.
Queens they are. And Queens die was now going off regularly, some- had revolved In a ISO-degree tum Rapids spent Friday
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell and was a week-end gueat of his nephew,
Seese home and enjoyed a trin tq
proudly.
SOPHIE P A U L I N E O S M O L E N f l K I
times three times a day. because the and was sliding backward. Of course
family spent Sunday with relatives Wealey Kelm and family.
Miaa Margaret Flynn and Miss
the sugar bush.
"Just then I heard our pilot Cap- Java Sea was stiffer than an old she would then have crashed tallIn Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeks and
Among those who enjoyed the Julia Troy of St. Loula are spendtain Strother over the interphones, sock with J a p carriers. Colonel Eu- first into the end of the field and daughter Irene enjoyed a family
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Anderaon family gathering at the home of ing a few days Easter vacation
Dinner guests at the home of
telling Jim Worley. our bombardier, bank was now faced with a real blown up all of us but he was able dinner a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Liddle, Saturday eve- were Easter dinner gueats of her
Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Stahl EJaster here, Miss Flynn a t the home of
that he'd opened the bomb-bay problem. The three main bases for to stop her by gunning the motors. A. VanderWeele in Grand Rapids ning, were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyon. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarty day were George Eldred a n d Imr her parents and Miss Troy with
doors, and for the bombardier to our Forts were at Malang. Madiun Even if the wheels couldn't bite into Sunday.
Mr. ami Mra. Frank Granstra and i t Wayland.
lly of Pontlac, Ralph Snyder and her sister. Mrs. Molly Reynolds.
go back and salvo all the bombs and another town which was spelled that slippery ground, the propellers
Miss Margaret Anderson of iuisl wife of Grand Rapids, Clifford Mr. and M r a Harry Firestone and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlnjgeler, son family enjoyed Easter dinner with
and the gas tanks carried there. Jokyakarta, but the American boys could bite the air. It waa n e a t
Clare and Darlene Weeks enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch and Lansing spent over the Easter Rogers and family of near Wood- daughters of Ida, Mich., apent the
He'd seen what happened when the couldn't chew this one, so they all
w«?ek-end with her parents, Mr. and land, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl, week-end with thfiir parents, Mr.
"Another gripe we had on Malang a fish dinner a t the Walter Qulggle family Sunday.
other two planes got hit in the bomb gave it up and everybody just called Field was the food. The mess was home near Ada.
Callera at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson and Claire.
Lloyd Stahl and family, Kenneth and Mrs. Wm. B u m s .
bay—it was obvious the Japs knew it Jockstrap.
In charge of the Dutch. They served* Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and Mrs. Frank Oamolenakl Sunday- The Misses Joyce Herman and Stahl and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair
our bomb-bay tanks weren't leak"The Dutch had no system to de- only one hot meal a day, and this daughter of Clarksville were Sun- were Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Wisnlew- Euphemla Graham of Cascade were Charles Stahl and grandson Donnle. of Alto were Thursday afternoon
proof. and down at this low alti- tect planes coming in from over was always at noon—usually hot day guests at the Stahl-Seeae home. akl and family and Joaeph Wis- Wednesday overnight guests of Mrs. Hattie P o a t Mra. Alma
their schoolmate. Miss Nora Troy. Stahl and children, Joan and Joe callers at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n niewaki.
tude, we were at their mercy. At the sea. Their only warning system soup with boiled beef and potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn,
Little Carolyn McCarty of Green Wlllia and Glenn Stahl were Eaater
and
family
called
a
t
F
r
a
n
k
GraWord
has
been
received
that
Pfc.
high altitude they're lucky if they was a tiny island about seventy-flve But I only got to eat this hot noon
h a m ' s near Clarksville Sunday aft- John Ownolenakl is expecting to Lake spent Wednesday overnight day gursts of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald daughters Bernadean, Margot and
can get above and ahead of you. to
meal
three
times—I
was
always
out
Romain, and F r a n k Bruton motwith her a u n t Mrs. Gerald Ander- Erb In Grand Raplda.
come home thla week.
come In for one nose-on attack. Aft- miles out It had a radio, so Sura- on missions, which should give some ernoon.
Mrs. Ellen Seese called on Mrt.
Cleo Briggs spent a very enjoy- son.
Mesdamea Clarabell K a u f f m a n . ored to NUes Saturday and spent
er that they have the devil's own baya got fifteen minutes' notice and idea how busy we were.
Malang about thirty.
Mary Hooper a t the Brovant home able Easter with his wife, Ethel Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan Nellie Krauaa and Minnie Lott at- the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
time skidding around in the strato"They had baskets of food for us
"So
what
was
the
Colonel
to
do?
a
t Freeport Thursday afternoon Briggs and d a u g h t e r , Deloris were callers a t the Clare Gless tended an Eaatern Star meeting at Ben Flarlety and soas.
sphere to catch up for another. But
to take up in the plane—pineapples, Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called ou Mrs. Shears.
home one evening last week.
Our
P-40'8
were
badly
overwoiked.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson,
Palo Tuesday evening.
down here at 7,000 they could flip
tropical f r u i t and then sandwiches
Mrs. J o h n Troy and daughter
Harold Vreeland and Margaret
The Carl Clothing Club la pracover quick, and come in again and so when the alarm sounded, if the which were eithc- a slab of clieese, Julia Godfrey a t George Stahl's.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k K a u f f m a n ticing a so nig- wWch will he given Nora were Sunday evening guests Flahermen and picnickers have Flynn, Clare Anderson and lady
Forts took to the air the Zeros might
again.
at the Leon Anderaon home.
shoot them down, while If they or else raw bacon, in between two and family were Easter dinner at the local Achievement day.
36,350 miles of atreams in Michigan friend f^ont Saturday evening In
"Well, Jim Worley is about to stayed on the ground, the Jap bomb- thick hunks of bread. We found this guests of their parents, Mr. and
Grand RapMs.
Spring Is In the air because flowf r o m which to choose e suitable
obey, but just then he sees a Zero ers might blow them up. Never were heavy stuff made gas In your Inter Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng in Freeport. ing has begun In this vicinity.
Meant Well
spot
for
their
favorite
recreation
coming right in on us. head-on—
S t a r School News: Hot lunches
Good Shopper?
Captain; "I hope the next time
we able to keep more than twelve tines and just as you got to high aland his gun there in the nose is
The surest way to get commuters I see you, youll be a second lleujenplanes in the air, even including re- titude going over the t a r g e t this have been discontinued for the reNever
lose
the
respect
of
those
Wife:
"Haw
do you like the pothe only one who can handle this
gas swelled up, giving you the mainder of tho term . . . The base- to read office bulletins Is to paste a n t "
inforcements, for we were losing
you are employed by, or those you tato salad, dear?"
ball team Is p r a c t i c i n g . . . M r a Stahl them on t h - clock a t 4:45 every
attack, so he's got to stay on i t
gripes.
So
we'd
eat
the
fruit
and
them about as fast as they were
Private (fluatered); "Yea, sir. are working with, by asking for Hub: "Dellcioua Did you buy it
attended a teachers' meeting; at ifternoon.
" H - gives her one burst and then coming in. and a number were al- throw the sandwiches away.
Thank you, sir. Same to you, sir." an advance or a loan.
Morse
Lake
last
week.
A
penmanyourself?"
"Also
Malay
cooks
don't
know
hot
starts to salvo his bombs a n d ' g a s ways under repair and therefore unfood—the breakfast soft-boiled eggs ship demonstration was given by
tanks, but there's a crashing sound, flyable.
were a* vays hard, and they'd bring Sister Paula of Grand RaipUo.
and the controls don't work. Ho
"Also we had some bad breaks in
doesn't realize a bullet has wrecked luck. One afternoon Lieutenant Ray out a No. 10 can of jam for a hunALTON — VERGENNES
his controls—doesn't know what has Cox had his plane up on a high-alti- dred and fifty men. What with getMRS. CLYDE CONDON
ting two or three hours' sleep a
happened.
tude test—giving the superchargers
"Then all of a sudden—Bang!— a workover. With him in the cock- night, we all lost weight—two of us
there's a hell of an explosion inside pit was Johnny Hughes, who had lost nineteen pounds and Charlie lost
Alfred Anderson, our pastor, had!
our plane, and dust and the st'nk been checked off as a first pilot just twenty-three, and it wasn't scared a well filled church Sunday f o r |
of gasoline. After seeing what had after we arrived in Java. They off us, either.
Easter moi..lng service. The cut
"We all felt that with a decent flowers and potted plants brought
Just happened to the other two finished the t e s t and at two o'clock
planes, we thought it could mean were spiraiing down when Zeros meal we could do a lot more. So by friends were beautiful. Ida J e a n
only one thing. Ws must be on fire! came over to strafe the field below. as much as we needed sleep, at Ford, sang "In the Garden" and
And later on, ask me about that These strafing Zeros also had a top eight or nine o'clock at night we'd
Mrs. Rose MacFarlane and daughtake the Dutch bus into town to a
railroad spike.
cover of Zeros hanging up at 18.0P0
ter, Sue, s a i ^ a number. In the
restaurant
owned
by
a
Javanese,
"But somehow there were no feet, in case our P-40's might come
service Arlene Ford.^ Mrs.
.,
flames, so we kept on pounding in to break up their ground party. which had a Dutch waitress w h o ,Me"ening
J
spoke English. Just to buy us a thick | a c P a r » a n e and Ruby sang. Thereaway at the Zeros swarming around
"Well, when the strafing began,
w,jre l x t y o u t ln 016 p v e n i n
rare steak. Americans have got to |
'
« B,ble
us—it was the only thing to do. What
our boys in the control tower rehad happened was that a bullet had membered that R a - was up. and have red meat to fight on. Give study each Wednesday evening. You |
them that and they'll manage to are cordially Invited.
smashed into our compressed-oxythey tried to tell him by radio to fly
Friends here were surprised to
sleep when they can.
^
gen tank, and also cut a gasoline
south over the sea for an hour, until
"We finally took over the mess, hear Sunday of the death of George
feed line, so that gas was -purting
the Zeros were gone—that was our
but that didn't help much, because Mascn, a f t e r many months' illness.
all over the cabin, but we didn't usual procedure.
•
by then the field was being bombed Funeral services will be held this
know it then. Finally the tail gun"But Ray and Johnny, alone in
regularly. The mess sergeant had (Thursday). Two sons, Martin and
ner, seeing gas streaming along the
IONA — C U T
11
AAP —CRIAM
IONA
this plane, probably intent on their
his kitchen blown up three times In Kenneth are eapected home f r o m
plane's belly past him to trickle off
test must hare had their headphones
a single day, and this didn't improve military camps.
the tip of the tail, guessed what
GREEN B E A N S I GOLDEN C O R N
off. Anyway they couldn't be
TOMATOES
had happened, and called out to the
the flavor of things. But the worst
M r a Ola Condon went to t h e
reached, although the boys on the
rest of us over the interphones for
thing was, he'd got hold of three John McCarthy home n e a r Parnell
No. 2
No.
2
No. 2
ground tried frantically to let them truckloads of Reigel pale beer, and
A N N PAGE
CAN
God's sake not to smoke. With that
CAN 1 3 «
CAN
Friday to care for Mrs. McCarthy't j
know what tley wore coming down
had the cases neatly stacked when a mother a few days.
cabin filled with pure oxygen and
into. Finally they saw tjiree Zeros Jap bomb scored a direct h i t leavgasoline fumes, it would have been
Eugene Eickhoff. home on f u r - j
OSL MAX
bit them r t 15,000 feet. Ray imme- ing not more than three dozen botLone
MOIT — N K N C H
OUAKTIKO
COMSTOCK
r had idea. Don't forget to ask me
No. 1
diately turned out to sea, while John- tles. I never saw men any madder lough from the navy., attended East-1;
about that railroad spilu.
un
1
1
c
ny probably did what he could on than we were when we came out of er services a t Alton.
"Well, pretty scon Strother dove
IOHA — CU AM
2
1 9 ^
M l ALTA
IONA
the gun?
But one gunner can't our foxholes and word went around
Sgt. Delos Buckingham, with a 1
us into a friendly cloud where we
No. 2
No.
cover every side at once, and they they had blown up our beer."
medical
detachment
in
New
Guinea,
ji
w
n
1
1
c
TOMATOES
can
lost the Zeros, and I could climb
10c
didn't stand a chance against three
AAR—
WHOLE
"They'd moved us over to Madi- has seni an ash tray to his par-1
iOHA
down from my gun to inspect the
V . « VIOtTABU
Zeros. Next day the plane was found un Field." said the Bombardier, ents that he has spent many hours j
N
o
.
2
damage. I found that when thrt
can
1 6 c SPINACH
•hot down and burned about twenty "and we nad your troubles and some m a k i n g of different sire J a p shells, j
2 t ; 2 6 c COCKTAIL
'S? 1 6 c
bullet burst our oxygen tank, it had
miles from Malang Field."
LAK — SPEARS
Ml
MAS1
SACRAMENTO
On
t
h
e
top
is
a
tiny
airplane
made
more
besides.
When
we
first
arblown two square feet of plywood
TOILET TISSUE
No. 2
"Shortly aftwr that," said Boone, rived there were no P-40'8 or anti- of J a p sheila.
'6ut into the cabin, and blown loose
can
2 6 c NIBLETS
2
2 6 c TOMATO JUICE 'S? 1 0 c
the gunner, "we had a tough little aircraft guns for miles to keep the
Mrs. Petersen is helping her aunt,
the bomb-release controls. It had
mission—a night flight to bomb a Zeros up. But we did have, three
4
1 9 «
Norma Frost do some printing and
sounded like a 20-millimeter cannon
A,
J a p task forte which was attacking D-model Fortresses out of commisshell exploding in there. Then I lopaperhanglng this week.
one of the islands down toward Aus- sion we were using for spare parts.
F A N C Y RED RIPE
cated the gas leak and polled the
Easter Sunday Guests: Rev. and
FRESH - TENDER
11 FRESH - RL'BY RED
tralia. I forget which one it was If So Lieutenant McGee dismounted
emergency release, salvoing gas
I ever knew—that was the naviga- their guns, and Master Sergeant Sil- Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
CAMPBEU'S
tank and bombs, and hoped they
TOMATOES
CARROTS
I
B E E T S
tor's business. Six of us took off va and I decided to mount them in John Gauw at the Sarah Purtiywouldn't land in some poor peasF
r
a
n
k
White
home;
Mr.
and
Mra
from Malang, but before we started holes around the airfield. At least
l
a
r
g
e
TOMATO S O U P
ant's back yard, because we were
Guy Ford and Arlene with Mrs.
for the t a r g e t we had to fly over these would keep off strafers.
lb. 2 7 «
bunch
back over land now.
Maggie Carr in Keene; Mr. and Mrs.
to Jockstrap and load up with Dutch
(TO
BC
CONTINUED)
loyj-oa
' "When we got back to our field
Wayne Blaser and Mr. and Mrs.
bombs—ihey were running low at
cam
2 7 ^
and were telling about i t someone
Walter Wittenbach, Mrs. Ralph
Malang, and the Dutch at Jockstrap
FRESH - T E N D E R - GREEN
asked our tail gunner if be wasn't
A
f
t
e
r
the
War,
there
will
be
a
had plenty. Then we took off a t !
Ross, Mrs. Rene Ganguellett a n d j
FULL
scared when, right after watching
lot
of
a
w
developments.
Moot
of
eight o'clock at night in some of
Paul Ganguellett of Hastings with \ ,
POUND
those other two go down in flames,
the dirtiest weather I ever hope to them have already been much dis- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser; Dick
S U L T A N A — RED
tnat bullet burst our oxygen system
cussed. But here's one that hasn't Baird and family with Mr. and Mrs.
cms?—SOLID
t o SIZE
PLOtSA-SKDlfSS-LAROf
with a big bang. 'No,' he said,
fly. In that country a storm at as yet received much attention. It Clyde Condon; Mr. and Mrs. Fred!
U
there wasn't time to be scared.
K
I
D
N
E
Y
B
E
A
N
S
night is so black it's like going seems you'll be wearing "Invisible" Rickner, Mrs. J a k e Staal and Mrs.
But if someone had pushed a railraincoats in all your clothing If you Zylstru with Mr, and Mrs. Bobi
FIlESi;—IB)
L A R G E — 2 5 0 SIZE
AESH—CAUFOftNIA •
I7-OI
. road spike into my mouth, I would into the closet under the stairs where
bu h
,b
all the old overshoes are. and pull- like. Anything may be chemically Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Will Bucking-j
9 *
have bit the head of it off, clean and
ing the dour shut For our rendez treated so that it is water repellent ham, of Belding and Mr. and Mra.i
aharp.'
vous we turned on the^wing lights. —even paper. So. If It's a cloudy Jess Croff of Grand Raplda at the |
"But we could see the Japanese
=
=
J!OUT P U I C U £ I K % *11—U C M H F JBAY
,
But even with them it took us forty- day. we'll Just don our latest water
Floyd Condon home; Mike Weeks;
were learning. Their tail attacks
five minutes to assemble. Then we repellent cotton frock or summer
W H i n HOUSE
against the new E-model Fartresses
and family with Mr. and Mrs. Pete!
A N N PAGE
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SULTANA
went up to 18,000 trying to climb worsted trousers, whichever the
had finally taught them a lesson,
Weeks in Keene; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.j
out. but we were still in that storm. case may be, and venture forth
and this was the first tirne they had
It was daiker than the inside of a feeling safe f r o m storm. Our ques- Francisco with the latter's mother,!
MACARONI
attacked us head-on. Of course they
Mrs. Stahl In Logan; Mr, and Mrs.
black cow. v,ut every now and then
tion—wonder if they'll have any- Floyd Clark witu the Ward Courier
never could have done it so sucLI.
the lightning would rip everything
thing to put on our hair so that and Henry Pritchaxd families in
cessfully had they not surprised us
JAK
3
^
2 5 *
1 8 *
N
2
IS 3 5 * '
wide open—the whole cloud around
with that forged emblem. But most
v.hen we go swimming it will ntay Keene; Mr. and Mrs. Petersen with
us would flame up. and you could see
Important of all, they never could
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denick in Grand
to read fine print in the cabin. We dry.
have done it had we been at our
FORBES '
HOT CEREAL
SUHHYFIELD
Raplda.
were like a bug in a neon tube.
proper altitude.
Then blackness would close In, and
Four marines -were playing bridge R e n e Ganguellett has about com-1
MELLO WHEAT
14c HORSERADISH
17c BARLEY
9c
"The Flying Fortress was de•igned for the high skies, and if it would be a long time befoie your iin a hut on Wake Island. Suddenly pleted boot training at Great Lakes!
eyes could make out the little blue- another leatherneck burst into the station and is expected home for a
HEINZ "57"
jrou keep her in her groove, for her
pink exhaust flame of the plane room and shouted: "The Japs are short leave soon.
STEAK SAUCE
!4fl
crew she's the safest plane in the next to you.
Goldie Clark and Selene Condon
landing a force of about two hunair and for her enemies the most
"After about an hour we had
spent Monday afternoon in Stanton.
dred men on t h e beach!
deadly. We found this out not from
BLUE BONNET
plowed through the storm, and were
The four bridge-playing marines M r a Clark visited relatives, and
any book, but WQ learned it that
SALTINES
flying above scattered moon-flecked
H i
A
M
D
AMD
M
f
U
O
W
day in c o m b a t which is learning it overcast down below us at about looked at one another. Finally one Mrs. Condon called on the Willitts
the hard way. And we hoped it 4.000.
said: 'Til go. I'm dumzny this hand." and Bookwalter families there. The
I U N T O'SLOCK % 6 9 c
WHITE SAIL
wouldn't take loo long for this lesWillltts* son is home on a furlough,
'At 10:30 we were over the target.
UQUIB WAX
^ Me
INftfCfffD
aon to percolate upstairs."
but was in the same Battery with
and we glided down to 3,000 feet to
MCN AND HILL EODfED
"On the way home," said Frank see what was going on. Through
Mrs. Condon's nephew. Red H u f f APPLE
KEG
Kurtz, "three of the remaining Forts the hunks of clouds we could see
man, on the Fiji islands for a long
HOOHNU
" 2 4 c APPLE JBME
M
1 0 C
hit a heavy afternoon rainstorm. the gun flashes of J a p warships lobUme. Mr. Willi t t s has been hospitalVisibility and ceiling were zero, and bing shells into that poor old town.
ized since the latter part of October,
YIQftJKHH
MHO WIMtY
tar hours they flew around the la- Then we would see the flash when
DEU8H
JAMi PAJtKfft
H u f f m a n was moved up to Bou,k
land of Madura, off the coast cf the shells exploded. "Ihey had fires
gainville island.
BOKAR
- 28c
NLL
lie
^ 16c
Java, looking tor a place to land. already going in several places, and
Lee F r a n d s o o writes his p a reats
When c a t waa almoft gone they de- of course the town had absolutely
be is still in Africa and o. k.
m •'••••ini

QUEER'S
DIE PROUDLY

cided to beach them. Luckily no
one was killed, but two of the three
were completely washed out on the
seashore rocks—they set fire to the
wreckage so the Japs couldn't find
out anything about the planes. Bui
Lieutenant Fred Crimmons%did a
magnificent job of setting his plane
down on the bea.h in the rain. He
made two passes, looking at his
gas in between, then squared away
and brought her In—she held firm,
linking only a little. I had the harbormaster's wrecking barge, with

A«P HAS
THE
VALUES
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IV

IV

BOSTON BEANS

PEAS

GREEN BEANS ^

WHITE CGIK

NORTHERN

16c BEETS

16c

.* 18c DICED CARROTS ^

GREEN BEANS
ASPARAGUS

Qm* Qluili. and VmfeiaiUi ==

6*

n 2b!xis«

RADISHES

^ ' M 6c HEAD LETTUCE ^
- 6c LEMONS

EVAPORATED

MILK

3 sa 26

r»

M k ORANGES

39c DATES

Highest Prices Paid

Mr. and Mrs. John Mays will soon
move to their new home In Smyrna.
Mrs. Stanley Shaw spent the past
ten days visiting friends and relatives In Chicago.
Fred Dumond Is laid up, being
kicked by a cow.
Lso Richmond returned Thursday to the home of his sister, Mrs.
Albert Hauserman, after spending a
few days at the Earl Vosburg
home near Ada.
Mrs. Dick Lockwood was hostess
to the Jolly Eight Bridge Club Wednesday evening.
Clyde Cotter Is able to be out
after another attack of Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Insley and
Mrs. Henry Watson were In Grand
Rapids Wednesday on business.
Charles Moore of North Carolina
is home on a short leave this week.

WANTED

VICTDRY GARDENS

Fnad. lights For ]
Freedom in Our

The pledge of every American who has a gardening plot is to—Grow More
in '44. Make it your pledge too, because now as the war reaches such
enormous, critical proportions, it is most vital that our fighters and our
allies have all that they need to eat. By growing a Victory Garden you assure your family all the healthful nutritious foods it needs too, without
depleting the nation's farm production too much for civilian needs. We're
here to help you garden for Victory.

We Have The Following Garden Seeds
A l l Strictly Fresh Bulk S e e d s —

No Carryover

LAWN GRASS SEED
CUCUMBERS
PUMPKIN
Early Green Cluster, White
Conn. Field, Early Sugar.
HE A N S
Spine,
Long
Green.
Black Wax, Imperial Golden
RADISHES
Wax, Burpee's Large Bush LETTUCE
Early Scarlet Globe, Icicle.
Lima, Kentucky Wonder.
Big Boston, Black Seeded SALSIFY
Simpson, Grand Rapids ForcBEETS
Mammoth Sandwich Island.
ing.
Detroit Dark Red, Early Blood
SPINACH
Turnip, Mammoth Long Red MUSKMELON
New Zealand, Round Thick
Mangel Wurtzel.
Heart of Gold, Honey Rock,
Leaf.
SWISS CHARD
Osage Salmon Flesh.
SQUASH
CABBAGE
Des Moines or Table Queen,
WATERMELON
AH Head Early Winningstadt,
G
i a n t Summer Crookneck,
Kleckley's Sweet, Sweetheart,
Danish Ball Head, Premium
Hubbard. Golden Hubbnrd.
Tom Watson.
Late Flat Dutch.
TURNIPS
ONIONS
CARROTS
Long White Cow Horn, PurYellow Globe.
Chawtenay Coreless, Danvers
ple Top White Globe.
PARSNIPS
Half Long.
RUTABAGAS
Large Hollow Crown.
SWEET CORN
American Yellow Purple Top.
Early White Evergreen, Gold- P E A S
en Bantam 8-row, Stowell's
American Wonder, Premium SWEET PEAS
Evergreen, Golden Cross BanGem, Thomas Laxton, Dwarf NASTURTIUMS
tam Hybrid.
Telephone, Telephone.
Dwarf Mixed, Tall Mixed.

Victory Garden Fertilizer
Contains 3 parts Nitrogen, 8 parts Phosphorus, 7 parts Potash
100 lbs

P

$3.50

50

,bs

2.20

Milorganite L a w n Fertilizer

25

,b8

L30

100

USED OARS

lbs.

.

.

.

,

$3.00

CASH

/fovfewrnCHTE

McQmeii Motor Go.

Nu C. THOMAS

must produce its share! The farm-

Care for your car
. . . for )our country

I F YOU A R E selling, trading, or
buying an automobile this spring.
Gould's Garage will offer the
highest cash value and the best
In used car buys. See Peter
For factory work! Experioacc pe*Speerstra, Dodge-Plymouth dealferred b a t not essential. W®
er. Lowell.
c49
will train yon
HAVING R E O P E N E D my shop. 2
W E A R E ALSO I N N E E D O F
miles west of Alto, I am prepared
to do welding, magneto repairing,
Night Shift Employees
all kinds of repair work on cars,
trucks, tractors and farm ma6:00 p. m. to 2:30 a. m. % hour lunch
chinery. John (Ted) Scott, Alto
Phone 304.
c49-2t

W A N T E D

CAREibS TODAY...
CAR-IESS TOMORROW
You can keep your car "rolling"
or the d a m i on if you will;
I. UW TOSS TW5. Let us check and
rotate ibem regularly!
1 UVZTOUI a t with Marfek chassis l u h r i c a t t o n every 1,000
miles.
1- Dtfyi WiD 1AVL Reep under forty
—you'll save car, tires and fuel.
D r i v e in today a n d
let u s u w a r c o o d i t i o a "
your car!

Men and Women

Essential Indnstry

Good
Group
dsnt.

H E I M

TEXACO

WM. H E I M
Phoix 9114

FOR SALE—11-hoe Superior drill.
F r a n k Rlttenger, Lowell, R. R. 2.
W a g e a — P l e a s a n t Working
P49
Condition].
FOR SALE — H a y and potatoes.
l i f e Insurance, Group Aod- Clyde Condon, Lowell Phone 189Health and Hoapitallzation
F13.
p49
Insurance
Over 8,000 people find the Ledger
APPLY AT
W a n t Ad Department one of the
most Interesting features of this
newspaper. If you want to buy or
sell make your wants kaown.
Main S t
Lowell, Mich.

Lowell Manofacturing Co.

Lowell 324 W.

COOK

tractor F 12, on rubber; full list of
tools.
Wednesday, April 19 —Martin
Mars-nan, East Paris, pair horres.
7 head cattle, full list.
Thursday, April 20—Martin Corstange, East Paris, South Belt Line
Cement road. 28th St., 30 Holstelr
cowa and young cattle, 3 horses,
full list tools, 30 tons a l f a l f a hay,
200 bushels seed oats.
Saturday, April 22—Edward Kinney Estate, Ensley Center, full
equipment.
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 3-2082
4405 So. Division Ave.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

D. H.OATLEY
DENTIST
House 35
Office 60
Offices In rooms formerly occupied
by the City State Bank
Office closed because of absence
in military sen-ice

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
S p e c i a l i d j g in Rectal Diseases
Racial Sanitarium
D R P. M. WELLS, Aasodate
General Fractioe—X-Ray
43 Lafayette, & E
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 83173; Res. 6S4S4

P h n b n f and Heating
DR. H. R. MYERS
Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

Osteopatiilc
Physician and Surgeon
S07 E. Main S t
Phone 29C-F2
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

your farm

in the fight. Every available acre

Auction Sales

P I I I *

%w

er's ammunition for Victory! Food
For Freedom.

GUARANTEED SEEDS
Fertilizers
June, Mammoth, Alsike and
Sweet Clover

Farm fertilizer arrives every
week! Order now for prompt
delivery!

— HOME GROWN AND TESTED —

BROME GRASS
TIMOTHY
MONTANA ALFALFA
BULK GARDEN SEEDS
MANDEVILLE FLOWER SEEDS
HY-BRID SEED CORN
EARLY

Seed Potatoes
C h i p p e w a , 8pp. s e e d
Irish C o b b l e r s
Warba

2-12-6
0-12-12

3-9-18
10-6-4

FENCE POSTS
; Just received shipment of excellent cedar fence posts, 7 to 10 feet in length and j
> « t o 8 inch tops.
s
^ We have been promised a carload of farm fencing in April—also a carload of ^
S steel posts.
^

We would like to have you

F. E. WHITE

c

mm

All klndH of live poultry

ALBERT HAUSERMAN

6.00

69c

BREAD

POULTRY

MRS.

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Try our WANTE3D — To buy old parlor
high quality hand-made harnesses. lamps, horse-hair furniture, InAlto, Mich
They are black and brass trimdian relics and glassware. Write
med; also repairing and oiling.
Louis A. Adams, Portland, Mich.
Kerekes Harness A Repair Shop,
p4Mt
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.
WANT ADS— For Sale, For
p4S-4t FOR SALE—Good leather couch,
Rent, Help Wanted,
not tufted, in good condition. Call
Miscellaneous
FOR SAliE—Manchu soybean seed, Lowell Phone 8JF4.
p49
95% germination, $3.00 per bu.
A. D. Gibson farm, Belding, R. 2. FOR SALE—2-hor8e Oliver plow, 2- FOR SALE—Oak buffet, dining
6 miles south of BeMing nr 6 section drag and clover hay. Les- table, piano. Mrs. Ray Nielsen, 1
mile east of South Boston Grange
miles north of Saranac.
p47-8t lie Leary, Lowell, R. 3, % mile
south of Godfrey Corners.
p49 hall, on US-16. Phone Saranac
3387.
p49
MEN and women in the armed
FOR SALE—1,000 tamarack fence
services. Send us your orders
posts, sizes run from electric FOR SALE—40 yearling White
now for beautiful flowers to the
fence stakes to 6 Inch tops. Phone
Leghorn hens, 2 fresh milch
"Sweetest Lady You Know" on
226-F12. Rudy Wlttenbadi.
p49 goats, 3 shoats, round 85 lbs. cach. Today's Paying Prices per dozen
"Mothers Day", Sunday May 14.
One of these goats has twins and for Efgs—Federtl-Sutet Grades
Kiel's Greenhouses, Lowell, Mich. f O R SALE!—Early and late seed
is a heavy milker. Jim Monks,
c4M9
potatoes. Dee Bryant, Phone 289. R. R. 2, Lowell .
35c
p49 Extra Large, Grade A
Alto.
p49
Large, Grade A
SSc
FOR GARDEN PLOUGHING call
MOTORISTS!—iFor prompt claim Medium, Grade A
29c
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 281-F8. LAND TO RENT—€ or 7 acres to
service,
there
Is
no
better
than
the
Large,
Grade
B
SOc
c47tf
put in on sharea Phone 253-F2. kind you get with Auto-Owhers
Medium, Grade B
27c
.Robert L. Jones, R 3. Lowell. p49 Insurance. Peter Speerstra, Agt.
FOR SALE—Warbus seed potatoes.
Pullets', Grade A
SSc
Phone 189-F3. Elmer Wittenbach. FOR SALE—Large walnut dining Gould's Garage, Lowell. Phone
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
p4g-2t room table, good condition, |5.00;
269.
c49
Alto, Mich.
one bushel of walnuts, $2.00. Mrs.
WANTED—To buy used cars, light
WANTED Odd Jcihs. Inquire of
Prlrew subject to change
Cecil Seeley, 3 miles south of
models preferred. McFsJl ChevLeRoy Vaughan, Lowell Phone
Ada, or 2^4 miles norttieast of
rolet, Phone 298.
dtf
382.
p49
Cascade.
p49
FARMERS—We need more cream.
FOR SALE—Good work horse, also LOCAL MARKET REPORT
WANTED—To rent small house by
Paying 55c for b u t t e r f a t Open
grain drill.
L O S T - _<lack and
Corrected April 12, 1944
May 1. Two adults. Phone 34,
daily until 6 o'clock, Saturdays
white Cockcr Spaniel puppy.
Lowell.
p49
| LM,
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamsry.
Theodore Prawdzik, Lowell, R. Wheat, bu
UO
clStf FOR SALE—New miich Jersey cow. 1, 1H miles north of Lowell on M- Rye, bu
Corn,
bu
L10
91.
p49
also one soon to freshen. These
FOR SALE—Certified Russet Rural
2.7C
Buckwheat, cwi
cows
are
from
purebred
stock
and
seed potatoes. Carl E. Hessler A
WANTED—Men for construction Barley, bu
1.20
Son, Rockford, Mich. Phone 6814. are good. O. C. Austin, Clarks- work. Fairmont Creamery. C. J. Oats, bu
.95
c49-2t ville, Mich., 3% miles east of
Place, Lowell Phone 22(hF13, or Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
Bowne Center.
p49
report at creamery.
c49 Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
8.25
F O R SAIiE—Several good used elecCorn Meal, cwt
2.68
FOR SALE —Quantity of Irish
FOR SALE—2 brood sows, due to Shelled Corn, c w t
tric cream separators: also used
2J0
Cobbler seed potatoes, disease
farrow soon. Abe Verwys, Lowell B r t n , c w t
milking machines. J o h n
H.
iM
treated. Wm. Mueller, 2 miles
Phone 153-F21.
c49 Middlings, cwt
Fahrnl, The Old iRellable Cream
2*3
north on Lincoln Lake Rd.
p49
Station, Lowell.
p49
Pea
Beans,
cwt
FOR SALE—5 proven O. I. C. sows
SUBSIDIES FOR F A R M E R S —
6.71
and their 50 pigs, 8 weeks old. Light Red Beans, cwt.
Really, you get two subsidies
•.75
now weaned. Lee E. Lampkin, Dark Red Beans, c w t
when / o u step Into glove-soft
«00
Phone 356-*4 or 88-FZ: Lowell. Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . .
Wolverine Shell Ilorsehlde work
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt.
6.50
p49-2t (AM beaot bought on a kaad-picked butt)
shoes, one in comfort and the
.50
other in months and miles of GARDEN PLOWING—E. W. Aid- Butter, lb
M
extra wear, $3.95 and up. Coons. rich, Lowell, R. 2. One mile west B u t t e r f a t lb
ALL MARES
Eggs, lb
16
of Grand T r u n k depot, then %
13.85
FOR SALE—Quantny of alfalfa mile south on Gulllford Drive. p49 Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.50
hay. In bam. Floyd Dennis, 1
08-.15
HIGHEST P R I C E S PAID
mile north of F a h a s b u r g P a r k . FOR SALE—4 good work horses, Beef, live, lb
18-.25
, Lowell Phone 53-F21.
p49 3. 4, 5 and 6 years old, wt. 1300 to Beef, dressed, lb
.25-.29
1700 apiece, bays and blacks. Chickens, lb
FOR SALE—Pre-war davenport
Francis Soese. Alto, R. R. 2. Alto
Ly»« W e l t e r , Salesman
and chair, good condition, springs,
Phone 774.
p49-2t
Phone 1X4
Lowell
garnet upholstering; also two
bushel early seed potatoes. Call FOR SALE—Bay team. wt. 3.000.
164-Fa.
p49 or will trade for lighter horse or
cattle.
George R. Lundherg
Bookings for auction sales may
FOR SALE —Full blooded, new Melody F a r m . Lowell Phone 117- be mad* through the Lowell Ledger,
p49 H a r r y Day, Lowell, or with me
milch Jersey cow and calf. Geo. P12.
W. Skldmore, Alto Phone 571. c49
direct
WANTED—To rent a 3 bedroom
Friday, April 14—Louis Herman,
house
with
garden
spot.
Grand
WANTED — A galvanized stock
Burllngame Road. North Byron
tank, holding anywhere from 300 Rapids Phone 56878. after 5:00 Center, Guernsey and Holstein
c49
to 600 gallons win do. Mrs. E. L. p. m.
cows, 2 horses, farm machinery,
Tlmpson. Alto, R. R. 1. Phone FOR SALE—Furniture and other some household goods.
596.
c49 household furnishings. 415 King Saturday, April 15—Clare Palen
and Louis Cool, Clarksville, 30 head
St., Lowell.
p49 COWT and young cattle, Farmall

^ 49c

c4 & (P JSakery.
MAMVIL

SMYRNA

W a Are Buying

Bergy Bros. Elevator

MARMALADE | PEANUT BUTTER

,4 bp CcUen

YOUR WAR BONB

Want Adv. Rate#—S6c for 25 words or less, if • v t r 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or vtampf.
-

23c

ASPARAGUS

CELERY 2

WANT-ADS

FIVE

I t ' s the feed your chicks get in early life that starts them on the
w a y to strong, sturdy growth. Master Mix Chick Starter is a
complete feed, built to give you results a t low cost. Ask for the

Master Mix Chick Raising program. It shows you how to feed
for profit

MASTER MIX
CHICK

STARTER

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

A.W.H1LZEY
The Auctioneer
Dutton,Mich.

DENTIST
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 151
Res. 186

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

VETERINARIAN
Services t h a t satisfy and Terms Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.
T h a t a r e Reasonahle
Office—123 N. Division S t
Friday, Apr. 14—Edward Erhart,
Engllrtivllle, general sale with 9
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
head of Guernseys, brood sows and
pigs, tools, hay and grains, also 55
Phone 47
acre farm to be sold at date of sale,
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
7 acres woodlot, few fruit trees, 8
(Absent—In Service)
acres wheat on ground, chicken
Office Phone 36
coop, corn crib, 6 room house with
Office Hours
electricity in same. Opportunity for 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
some one who wants a small farm.
Except Thursday
Book dates with D. A. Wingeler, 7KM) to 8 : » P. M.. Mon.. Wed, S a t
F o r tiie Duration
a t State Savings Bank, LowelL

START

YOUR

CHICKS

O N

FEED

Blue Ribbon Chick Starter
WE K N O W Y O U WILL L I K E I T !

BluelRibbon and Fresh Mix Egg Mash
Ground Oats - Ground Corn -

Corn and Oats
Government Wheat

C. H. Runciman Co.
LOWELL, MICH.

I

KX
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Ad* Local*
Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
PARNELL
HONEY CREEK
GOVE LAKE
VERGENNES CENTER
D . X. A.
E . B. V .
Mrs. Miles Fase were Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. H. L. COOER
The World's News Seen Through
N . M. K.
J. Dyke and daughters, Lorraine
and June, and Mrs. Pearl Fase of
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Miss Barbara Byrne of Parnell I The regular meeting of Honey
( M n . Hattie R. Fltoh)
Mra. Charles Buttrlck returned to Those who failed to attend
Alto.
Ah Intermtional Daily Newsptper
spent Easter Sunday at Joe Heath- Creek PTA was held laat Friday her home laat week, after treat- church Sunday morning mlaaed a
Mrs. Andrew Miller took her son er's home in Marlon.
MMitM h THS CHRISTIAN SOBNCl PUBLISHING 80CIITT
evening at the achool house. Plans ment at a hospital In Grand Raplda.
very good sermon.
One, Nonray Stmt, Boston, MaasadiusetU
Attention, Re«ldent« of Ado Twp. Elgin to Butterworth hospital on
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Byrne are the were completed for a party to be She la much better.
Sunday and he was to undergo a
b Truthful—Construed rt—Unbiaied—"Frte from SeoisdoaslMr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and aon,
held April 22 at 8:00 p. m. Free
parents
of
a
babv
girl
born
Monday
Among those to report at Detroit
A movement is under way in minor operation on Monday and
iitn — Editorials Art Timely and Inttructivt and Its Dally
movies and lunch. Please come.
for physical examination recently Stanley were Sunday dinner gueste
Ada township to erect n aervioe expectcd to be at the hospital for Apr. 3 In St. Mary's hospital.
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
of
their
daughter
and
husband.
Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Verlln
of
Ada
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jamea
McCaul
enwere R. A. Phillips, Clare Coger,
plaque on Main street in respect to the next several days.
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for tfaa Home.
tertained
with
a
family
Eaater
dinhavt a new boy at their home, to
Leon Seeley, Cecil Seeley, Leon and Mra. L. Biggs in Belding. They
those who are in thflr country's
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse and
Price f 12.00 Yearly, er £1.00 a Month.
armed forces, and it is hoped the Pauline and Gerald and Mrs. An- be called William Joseph. Mother ner In honor of Mra. McCaul'a Seeley was detained over Sunday found Mrs. Biggs Improving as well
Saturday Ittue, including Magaxina Section, |[2.60 a Yeef,
projcct can bo completed and dedi- rsw Miller went to Wyoming Park and baby are at St. Mary's hospital. brother, 28 being present. A good and had to report again Monday. as could be expected.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday IMUSS 2) Cents,
Mrs. James Dorun, Virginia and time was had by all.
cation exercises held on or about >n Easter Sunday afternoon to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke
Miss Gloria Watson was a Friday
Obtainable ati
Bernedette and Mrs. W. L. Byrne
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and and two daughters, Carole a n d
Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boersma and and Barbara opent Saturday In
dinner guest of her grandparents,
daughters spent Saturday evening Sandra of Muskegon were weekCHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
Mrs. Julia Wencel is general amily.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds and
Grand Rajpids.
with
Mr.
and
Mra.
Wm.
Faae.
end guests of Mra. Schnlpke'a alaLowell, Michigan
chairman and she has named the
Tom Morris made a brief business Mrs. Doran received an tJaster
brought then a beautiful Easter
Mr. and Mra. Russell Gould and ter and family, Mr. and Mra. Leon
following men as assistants: Rev. rip to Kaiamar.oo on Monday of telegram from L t Donald Doran.
Illy.
Sunday
calleia
at
the
Falrchlld
sons were Easter dinner gueata of Seeley and Diane.
Henry L. Rust, Ada Congregational .his week.
Mr. and Mra. George Malone Mr. and Mrs. Moore In Grand Raphomo were Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Church; Rev. Wm. Kolenbrander,
Mr. and Mra. Lton Seeley enterstood
up
for
Phyllis
Toy
Nugent.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
ids.
Ada Community Reformed Church;
tained
with
a
family
dinner
at
their
vingslcy and Mm. Mary Harris The little lady was baptized SunJames Duffy of Mutkegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenatra home on Sunday.
Rev. Anthony E. Rosendal, Ada Reluring the past week were Mr. and day.
were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr.
Miss Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids
formed Church, and Joe Svob^da to
Mrs. Effle Gregory celebrated her
Easter Mass at Parnell was well and Mra. David Veenatra and
Mrs. George Sillaway of Cedar
represent the business men in Ada.
80th birthday on Easter Sunday. A spent the week-end with her
•prings on Wednesday evening, attended by a very large crowd. daughtera.
WEST LOWELL
| SOUTH SIDE —SEGWUN
Bernard Rooker, Homer Morris
„ „ and
„„„
n ( ^1
n
mother, Mra, Rosa Kerr. Sunday
MRS. MELV1N COURT
MRS. C H A R L E S YOUNG
The Parnell children are having
ind o^on
Easter sunoay,
Sunday, Mr.
it
i , , i rep^astei
Mrs. Fred Meeder of Grand Rap- family gathering was a surprise .guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
andi Harry
Fitch, as chairmen,
..
. .
, . '
. _ana
Mr
..r.sent various other groups who
«,» « »- Will Lockwood of Grand Rap- a little vacation, Monday and Tues- Ids Is spending a few days with her feature of the day. Mr. and Mra.
day.
!s were dinner guests.
laughter, Mrs. Russell Gould and Carl Wittenbach and son George of Baldus and Betty of Holland, Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green spent | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle spent
have pledged their support to the
Mr. and M m P. J. Abraham had family.
Ware Center and Mr. and Mrs Lyle Rlgney of Grand Rapids, Mrs. from Friday until Tuesday with | Easter with their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen of Lanproject.
ding were Monday callcrs of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Veenatra, Kenneth Smiley and three children Chas, Austin and Charlene and their son, Byron and family In De- son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bernard Rooker has been named
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Gage and family Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra called of Battle Creek were dinner gueata Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ma- t r o i t
ind Mrs. Ira Teeple.
Green, In West Lowell.
to take charge of obtaining a comMr. and Mrs. Will Slager, Betty .if Grand Raiplds for Enster dinner. on Mr. and Mrs. John DeGood and Other gueata were Mrs. Ida Sin- loney and Miss Selma Kerr of Low- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell and
Mrs. Ray Walker of Kingston
plete list of names of every service »nd Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Paul Hurley and family of family Monday afternoon.
clair of Lowell, Margie Gregory, Mr. ell, Mrs. George Staal and Sandra
children were Easter guests of the and Mrs. Charles Walker of Capac
man and woman in Ada township, •Varner and Phyllis ol Ionia spent Coldwater, and Toby Gahan of
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenatra and and M m L J . Gregory and family of Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- former's parents, Mr. and Mra. surprised their sister, Mra. Russell
and in order that no name be
Easter Sunday with their parents, Muskegon apent the week-end with daughtera spent Sunday evening of Grand Raplda. Mr. and Mra. Earl ard Kerr and three sons of Lansing. Floyd Newell, In Grand Raplda.
Bettes, Monday by coming to spend
omitted, he asks that you do Mr. and Mrs. Fred West, at Lowell. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
with Mr. and Mra. Henry Faae, Sr.. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sinyour individual part by sending Victor D. Souzer, G. M. 3/c, has Gahan.
Staff Sgt Keith Kerr of Port Dlx, Easter guests of Mrs. Isadora a week with her.
clair
and
little
daughter,
Anene
of
and family.
your service man's name to BernMr. and Mrs. Henry Baas of
near Alto and Mr. and Mra. Robert N. J., called the home folks Sunday Onan were Mr. and Mra. Claude Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and
vritten his sister, Mrs. Kenneth
ard Rooker, Grand Rapids, R. R. 3, Velllat, that he would like to re- Murray Lake spent Saturday with
Gregory and family of Grand l i p - evening, and said he had tried all Schmidt and children and Rev. family of Belding spent Easter
Clay of Caledonia.
with his parents, Mr and Mra. W.
or to Mrs. Julia Wenzel, Homer vive a lot of letters from his Mrs. Baas' folks, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ids.
day to get them.
Morris or Harry Fitch at Ada.
Mr. and Mra. Will Jones of ManMiss Estella Anderaon spent the Vern Baker spent Thursday and E. Spencer!
;riends. Donald is somewhere in Relnink at McBaln, and they had
Let's all see thai this splendid he Pacific and would like to hear Sunday dinner with their sisters,
ton were guests at the home of her week-end with her 'parenta, Mr. and Friday with his brother, Lyle and Mr. a"nd Mrs. Robert Bailey and
project is realized.
sister and family, Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Clare Anderaon, while Aunt family In Ionia.
family were Sunday guests of her
ill the news from th«' old home Mrs. Albert Casemier in Grand
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. father, Herman Guild.
Sam Qulggle and little son, Roger,
own and of school friends In Low- Rapids.
R . E . HpHRCett, A t t j .
Mary Scott spent the week-end at Melvin Court wrre Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Pearl Herron of South BosI-owrtl. MleMrma
Booster Club Meeting
last week. Sunday evening guests
II. You can get his address from Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doran and
family of Grand Haven, and Mr.
were Herbert Strickland and friend her home in Lowell. Sunday quests H. H. Savage and Mrs. Richard ton spent Sunday at the John
E FOR H E A R
Members of the Booster Club Mrs. Kenneth Nellist of Grand ind Mrs. Roy Doran and family of O R D E R A P P O I NI NTGI MCJ L TA II M
were Mra. Eetella Wright and Mise Court and children of Decatur.
MS
of Grand Rapids.
Tucker home.
donated many dozens of home-made ^anlds, R. R. 3.
Blaster guests of Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra. Gene Wlrte of LanPfc. I^eonard DenHouten of Ta- Virginia Ford of Lowell.
Robert McCcrmick has received Grand Rapids were Sunday guests B u t e of M i c h i g a n , T h e P r o b a t e C o u r
cookies, also books and decks of
of their mother, Mrs. James Doran. for the C o u n t y of K e n t .
Wednesday dinner gueata at the Guy Monks were Mra. Miles Monks, sing spent Sunday with her parents,
ooma. Wash., and M m DenHouten
playing cards to the veterans at the v d e r s to report at Fort Sheridan,
— w——w, Mr.
—*• •and
usa«« Mra.
^a a.How- Mr.
.«aa.and
vtaauMra.o.Clyde
vajuv Mullen. •
Maureen Walsh has been on the At a i c s t l o n of said c o u r t , held at were Sunday callera of their Chaffee-Goozen home were Mr. and James Monks,
Percy Jones hospital at Battle ill., this week and will later be sent sick list but is much 'better ard ex- l h e p r o b a t e s W e e , In t h e city of O r a n o
ard Watrous and children, Mr. and 1 Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Sievens
'o
Amarlllo,
Tex.,
for
instructions.
Raplda, U a a l d c o u n t y on t h e S l a t d a y of cousins, Mr. and Mrs Joe Geelhood Mrs.
Hans
Tlchclaar
and
eon.
Cre^k and these donations were
pects to be home the latter part March A. D . 1644.
and family.
Jamea. Sunday dinner guests were Mra. Lester Antonldes" andchlldien, and family attended the PTA at
brought to the ciub's regular meet- Robert is a volunteer In the Army of the week.
Preaent. H O N . J O S E P H R . O I L L A R P .
Mr. and Mra. Richard Rutherford Maintj-rs school Friday evening.
The
Gove
Lake
Community
Club
Air
Corps
and
Is
the
oldest
son
of
J
u
d
g
e
of
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
.
Mr. and Mra. Orrin Slerkens and
ing held last Wednesday evening in
and son Dickie and Mr. and Mrs. A / S James Stephens of Ann ArMr. and Mrs. John Malone spent I n thr M a t t e r of the Entatoi pf J w r v h will meet at the school, Friday eveMr,
and
Mrs.
James
McCormlck
the Ada Masonic Temple dining
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Chaffee of Arnim Falrchlld and daughter.
bor spent Easter with the home
one day in Grand Rapids and had M l U t a l l , D e c r a a r d .
ning, April 21. The young folks are
room. A bounteous potluck supper f Ada.
Lowell.
I t a p p e a r m g t o t h o c o u r t t h a t the t i m e
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
folks.
planning
a
play
as
a
part
of
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Wride
and
f o r p r e a e n U U o n of c l a t a i a g a l n a t aald
was served at 7 o'clock to the memM m Clifford Rose of Lansing
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mullen and
Marion were dinner guests Thurs- Hungerford.
eaiue ahould be limited, and thai a time entertainment for the evening.
bers and their husbands.
Maureen Byrne la home f rom<and place be appointed to receive, examine Mr. and Mra, Walter Quiggle en- spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen spent
LOWELL
DIST.
NO.
5
day of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wride at
- spring
- vacation.
and adjust all claim* and demandi agalnit tertained their children and' fami- her brother. Arvil Hellman and
Following supper a business ses- Cascade.
M R S . J. P . N E L D H A M
Marywood• for
Saturday night and Sunday with
s a i d deceaaed by a n d b e f o r e aald c o u r t .
sion was held and committee wom- Ccrp. John Vinneman and Mrs
Mrs. Kent Jakeway was quite It l i Ordered, T h a t a h t h e m d t t o r a of lies for dinner on Easter. They family.
their son and brother, Ralph and
en named for the potluck supper to Vinneman of Peterson Field. Colo., ill last week but is on the f a i n . • a i d deceaacd a r e required l o preaanl their were Mr. and M m Roy Bloomei,
family at New Hudson. Mildred
Mr. and Mra. Donald McPheraon
Mr.
and
Mra.
James
Needham,
be served at the regular May meet- irrlvcd Friday night to spend a
Mr. and M m Tbm Hefferan were c l a l m i to aald c o u r t a t t a l d P r o b a t e O f f i c e Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeler. Walter and children were Sunday dinner Emmett Needham and daughter and Sharon returned with them
ing, and tentative arrangements irlef time with their parents, Mr. Easter dinner guests at Nug.nt on or b e f o r e t h e 5th dny of tow A . D . and Clair and Mr. and M m Sam
IB44, a t ten o ' c l o c k in J i e f o r e n o o n , atirt
gueats of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Marian made a business trip to pnd are staying with their grandwere mede to dedicate the Ada md Mrs. H a r m Vinneman at Byrne's home.
parents a few days.
t i m e and p l a c e o e l n j h e r e b y a p p o i n t e d for Qulggla and (Roger.
Grand Rapids during the week.
M. B. McPheraon.
Masonic Lodge. No. 280. F. & A. M., ^oopersville and Mr. an'' Mrs.
l
h
e
e
x
a
m
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n
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n
and
a
d
j
u
a
t
m
e
n
t
of
all
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hefferan
Staff Sgt. Kenneth Fletcher loft
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rader of The community meeting at Mc- Sunday night for San Antonio.
and Vesta Chapter. No. 202, O. E. S. Herman Stukkie. .Mr. and Mrs. of Parnell had dinner Sunday at clalnris and d e m a n d s a g a l n r t a a l d docaaaed
U la F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t p u b l i c notice
Brlde school on Friday evening was
service flag, and to have a speaker Harm Vinneman and children of the Melbourne Hefferan home.
Portland
spent
Sunday
with
her
Russell Bettes was In Blodgett
thereof be g i v e n by p u b l l o a d o n of a cop>
CAMPAU LAKE
for that occasion. Plans for the Coopersvllle were Friday evening
daughter, Mra. Sam Ryder and
T " aUenJ1<Hl'
enjoying hospital trom Thuraday evening
u famm
Sister Jane Sullivan la spending of t h i i o r d e r f o r three a u c a e t i l v a woalcc
M R S . £ , R . HURT)
.
.
.
•
the
pancakes
and
maple
ayrun.
The
prevloua
to
a
a
l
d
d
a
y
ot
heartDg,
»h»
dedication will be announced later, juesto at the Stukkle home.
Hy.
until Saturday noon.
a few days with her folks In Par- L o w e l l Ledger, a r i - v s p a p a r printeil a n d
Plnkney orchestra furnished some
however, the date will be Wedms
Richard Dennle spent the past
Mrs. Peter Kamp, Ethel and nell.
c i r c u l a t e d In a a l d c c u n t y .
Mr.
and
Mra
John
Husar
of
DeIne
music.
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Benjamin and
day, May 3.
week with h's friend, Clifford
Esther, Frank Kamp, F 2/c and
Jack Malone of Grand Rapids
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
troit
spent
Saturday
evening
with
Mrs.
Charles
Thompson
is
enjoy'
During the social half hour an Mrs. Kamp and children went to was at his mother's. M m Nellie
J u d g e of P r o b a t e sons of Lansing spent the weekEvans, at A l t o . L I I
A true c o p y :
sr.j and enjoyed Easter Sunday her sister, Mra. Karl Blerl and Ing a visit with her daughter ai Guests t at the Lynn Fletcher
original poem written by Charles Preeport Saturday evening to visit Malone's Sunday morning.
P R P D ROTH.
family.
Indianapolis,
lud.
dinner with their parents, Mr. and
Wallace and entitled "Defenders" Charles Posthumus and family.
home Saturday evenn-g were Mr.
Mr. and M.s. Tom Malone enter- R e g l i t e r of P r o b a t e .
c47-3t
Mrs. Jamea Needham entertained
Mrs. Flint Curtis.
Mr. and Mra. Arvil Heilman and
was read by Mrs. Wlnnlfred Linsand Mra. Clarke F k t c h e r of Wayne,
tained for Easter Mr. and Mrs,
Marion Clark, son and daughtsr, daughters spent Sunday with her her sons and daughtera and their Mr. and Mra. Elmer Atkinson and
day. The poem has been published
R o l a n d M. S h l v c l , A t t y .
John Malone and Miss Zahm. After
(irand R a p i d . , Michigan
spent Thursday evening with hla brother, Wm. Praston and family families for Easter dinner.
in the Masonic Triangle.
daughter, Mra. Beryl Kenyon of
dinner they all motored to MaryNews
From
Grand
Rapids
Mrs. Archie Duncan spent Easter
Capt. Rotoert Stoll, stationed at
O R D E R A P P O I N T I N G T I M E F W i H E A R - parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Clark at Lanslnir.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ruswood to visit Sister Elizabeth.
with
relatives
near
Moseley.
Of
Former
Bowne
Folks
I
N
G
C
L
A
I
M
S
Camp Custer, delivered the package
In Saranac. Marion reports his parsell Slhle and little daugMcr of
Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald McCarthy
CLARA M. B R A N D R B ' J R V
of cookies, books and cards to the
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
spent Sunday at the Justin Mc- f o rB ut ht ee Coto u nMt yi c hofi g aKne, n t T. h e P r o b a t a C o u n ents are in poor health.
Leave them rememlborlng what
A
woman
with
a
sharp
t
o
n
g
w
hospital for boys to call for.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and
Young and daughters, Virginia
Carthy home. Gerald Is at Camp A t a m e l o n of aald c o u r t , held at the
you said, and not wha* you wore.
will won cut herself off -the payroll.'and Betted
Mrs. Susie Whitney of Freeport Custer.
p r o b a t e o f f i c e . In the city of G r a n d R a p - family enjoyed Easter dinner with
lda, in aald c o u n t y on t h e 2 1 r t d a y of their parents, Mr. and Mra. Le.i
has b?en visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ada Locals
M a r c h A . D . . 1844.
Cooper in Whitneyville.
Mrs. Dick Covey has as her gueats Earl Glldden since las* Tuesday.
Preaent, H O N . JOHN D A L T O N , Judge
Wednesday
she
goes
to
spend
a
SO.
KEENK
—NO.
BOSTON
Mra. Mary Rowley and daughter,
of P r o b a t e .
for this week, hei sister. Mrs. F e n MRS. E D . P O T T E R
I n U w M a t t e r of t k e E a l a t o of AWee Mrs. Florence Van Putt en spent
nrth Hawes and children of Ypsi- few days with her brother, Wes'.ey
Jairaw, i.I*o k * u w n aa A l k * T o w r r J a i i t n , p a n of Wednesdr.y at the Huntar
HelntreVm_a and family.
lanti.
DeteaaH.
Mrs. J. S. Brandebury visited Jolly Community Club meets next
It a p p a a N n g to the court t h a t the t i m e filling station.
Mrs. Kenneth Nellist has received a letter from her sister. Miss Mm Edwin Pofctruff and Mra. Mal- week Wednesday, Apr. 19 for din- f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n of c l a l m a a g a i n s t aald I Mr. and Mra. Leo Detzler and
e s t a t e should be limited, a n d t h a t a l i m e family have returned to their home
Mildred Scuzcr, this week telling I'ina Hogan at Butterworth hosp.tal ne'- with Mrs. Frank Thompson.
»nd p l a c e be a p p o i n t e d to receive, e x a m i n e
her of some of the places she has last Thursday. M m Pottruff had
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and and a d j u s t all c l a l m a and d e m a n d a a g a i n s t at the lake after stpendlng the wlnbeen
at
the
hospital
for
over
a
aald
deceaacd by and before said c o u r t : ter In Grand Rapids.
visited s i n c e
December. ^ Miss
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clemenz
T h a t all the credltora of
—
EVi ~Davis returned to hla home
Souzer and her friend. Miss Dorothy wt'Ck, receiving treatments for attended the Easter Sunrise service s i lItd dlae c eOrdered,
a s e d are required to present their
Wallin of Grand Rapids were In heart trouble. Mrs. Hogan U in at Reservoir Hill, Lowell, Sunday. clalma to s a i d c o u r t a t s a i d P f o h a t e O f f i c e In Alto Sunday afternoon after
spending several weeks with his
Miami, Fla., from early in Decem- the som? room with Mrs, Pottruff. Afternoon guests at the former's on or before llie *nd d a y of J u n e A.
ber until March. The girls have al- Grandma Hogan 1c very fe"ble and home were Mr. and M m Victor I M 4 , a l ten o ' c l o c k In the f o r e n o o n , said daughter Mrs. Reed Cooper and
l i m e and p l a c e b e i n g h e r e b y appointed
so visited friends at San Antonio, suffers a lot of discennfort with Clemenz and daughter. Tuesday for the e x a m i n a t i o n and a d j u s t m e n t of all family.
Wm. Myers of Grand Rapids is
Tex., and also visited Little Rock, her fractured limb, but she Is evening •, uests were Mr. and Mrs. c l a i m s and d e m a n d * a g a l n a t acid d e c e a s e d .
I t l a F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notice spending a few days with h ' s son,
Chas. Benedict.
Ark., and places of Interest In that pleaded to have friends call.
thereof
be
g
i
v
e
n
by
p
u
h
l
l
o
a
t
.
n
of
a
vicinity and report how wonderful Mrs. Je/hn Mishler informs us that
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and copy oi t h i s o r d e r for t h r e e i u c c e a a l v e Wallace and family.
The dance at the Whltneyville
the scenery is in the various states her nirce, Bernadine Hoffman of 'amily spent Sunday afternoon with w e e k s prevloua l o aald d a y of h e a r i n g .
they have passed through. They al- Charlotte left last week for Fort Mr. and M m Wm. Hartman in in the Lowell L e d g e r , a n e w s p a p e r printed Grange hall Saturday night Is reand c i r c u l a t e d In said c o u n t y .
ported as successful. A good attendso made a brief slay at Santa Ana, Wayne, Ind., and from there to Lowell.
J O H N D A L T O N , ance and fine time was enjoyed.
Calif., before going to Dixon, where Miami, Fla. On Thursday she will Jake Hoover, on furlough, spent
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
LIUIe Dorla Johnson of n e a r Lake
they now are making an extended leave Miami to go to Trinidad and Saturday and Sunday with his par- A true c o p y :
Odessa is staying with hei grandvisit with Ensign Max Souzer and 'rom there to Buenos Aires, South e ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover. F R E D R O T H ,
Regiirter of P r o b a t e .
c47-at parents, Mr. and Mra. Ira Johnson.
Mrs. Souzer before returning home America, then to Freetown. The en- Catherine Hoover of Jackson was
tire trip this far by plane. After a week-end guest. Saturday snpper
Mr. and Mra. Ray Ix)ck of Alaska
to Michigan.
R. M, SWvei, A t t y .
Oraud R a p i d * . M l e h l g n n
have purchased a new home. They
Easter Sunday dinner guests of reaching Freetown they have a trip truests were Mr. and Mra. Aloysius
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin were of seventy-five miles to make by- Hoover and family of Ionia, and S A L E OR M O R T U A G E O F R E A J E S T A T E have bought the Richard Alery
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunnebeck of hammock carriers, and by foot to Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. S t a l e of M i c h i g a n . T h e P r o b a t e C o u r t home in Alaska.
f o r the C o u n t y of K e n t .
Sunday evening callera at the
Walker, Mrs. Frankle Loveless and reach their destination, Bunthe, Ernest Hoover and her sister.
of aald c o u r t , held at the Reed Cooper home were ^ir. and
friend, Mr. Marsh of Grand Rapide. Africa, where their mission station
Minnie Zylstra and Ida Staal P r Ao bl a tae aesslon
O f f i c e In the City of Grand R a p Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent s located. There are six persons spent Saturday nl^'ht and Sundavt lda, In aald C o u n t y , on the a » t h day of Mrs. Will Davia, daughter. Marilja
and son, Floyd and lady friend all
Saturday afternoon in Grand Rap- in the party, all missionaries. The with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and M a r c h A . D . 1944.
P r e s e n t , H O N . J O H N D A L T O N , J u d g e of Grand Rapids.
ids visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J . vayers and good wishes of their attended Easter service at Alton
of i rebate.
Weber and Mrs. Charlotte Harris. friends here In America go with church where little Ida Jean sang I n the M a t t e r of the n r t a i e c f K a t e K. Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Mable Freeman has left the them. Many friends in Bowne will a song in the program.
H o w a r d , s o m e t i m e s k n o w n a s Kaitinrlne Robert Johnson of near Lake OdesSoldiers' Home for the spring and be Interested In this item a s BernaMr. and Mrs. Herbert Howden H oHwaarrrd; ', DD ae fye a sheadv.i n g riled In said c o u r t sa on the arrival of a little daughsummer months and is now very 'Une Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs and ;lrlc rt Detroit were week-end bU petition, p r a y i n g for l i c e n s e t o sell ter Easter Sunoay. The Johnsona
pleasantly located at 34? State St.. \ n d r e w Hoffman of Charlotte.
guests at the Oscar Moore home. t h e Interest of s a i d e s t a t e In ccrtain real are former residents of this vtcinlty.
John Mishler and wife, with The Easter dinner was served Sat- e s t a t e thoreln d e s c r i b e d .
S. E. in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd accompaFreeman is planning to visit Ada !• rank Martin and wife and two urday night. Other guests were Mr. I t Is Ordered, T h a t the ZSth d a y of nied Mr. and Mra. Ray Lock and
April A. D . , 1 M 4 . a l ten o ' c l o c k In t h e
daughters, enjoyed a fine Eastet and Mrs. Tom Ford and Sandra f o r e n o o n , a* s a i d p r o b a t e o f f i c e , be and Grandpa to Newaygo Sunday where
friends this coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg en- dinner at the home of the former's of Alaska, and Sunday guest was Is hereby a p p o i n t e d for h e a r i n g m i d peti- a very pleasant Easter day was
tion, a n d t h a t all p e n o n a Interested In spent with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
joyed Easter Sunday morning brother. Will Mishler and wife In Mra. Floy Golds of Lowell.
s a i d e s t a t e a p p e a r before s a i d court. « t
breakfast with their son-in-law and South Bowne.
Jackie Cole apent from Thurs- s a i d U m e a n d p l a c c . to s h o w c a u s e w h y N u h .
daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. McCorWilliam Spears, wife and baby day until Saturday In Grand Rap- a license to sail the Interaat of said e s t a t e
mick and family. This has been a of Caledonia were in the city to ids with her mother, and Rosemary in aald real e e U t e s h o u l d n o t be gra>tert.
T h a t public notice
family custom for some years.
attend Good Friday services and Lowton spent the week-end in t h eItr e oIsf Fbeu r tghi evre nOrdered,
KEENE BREEZES
b y p u b l i c a t i o n o / a copy
MBS. A. L E E '
Frank Kamp, F 2/c, U. S. Navy, were guerts at the Frank Martin Grand Rapids with relatives, and of t h i s order, f o r three a u c c e s s l v c w e e k s
p
r
e
v
i
o
u
s
to
aald
d
a
y
of
h
e
a
r
i
n
g
.
In
the
cf Dearborn spent the week-end home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox were
a n e w s p a p e r printed and
and Easter Sund-y with his wife Hubert Porritt of Logan came Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and cLior wc uellal t e Ledger,
d In s a i d c o u n t y .
Pfc. Laverne Posselln, who is in
and children and visited other rel- down Saturday and the Miases Mar- Mrs. Frank Thompson.
J O H N D A L T O N , the staff duty at St. Adams' hosatives while here.
jorle Porritt and Gwendolyn MishJ u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnknay
pital In New York, arrived Friday
copy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson ler returned home with him to spent the week-end In Ann Arbor AF R Etrue
for a 12-day furlough.
D ROTH,
and Alice Ann enjoyed Easier Sun- spend the week-end with their home with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth and R e g i s t e r of P r o b a t e .
c48-3t
Easter guesta at the Don Pierce
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Al- folks.
family.
OUNTAINSof supplies are piled
home Sunday were Mra. Margaret
of them, such as bomb bands, panH a r v e y C . Callier, A d m r .
fred Nordberg at Cascade.
Burt Kelm was in Ionia last
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Holmor and Ed. Sherwood, Mary
Lowell, Mlrhlgwi
up on American docks... and
chuteflaresand gas mesk canisters, are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson rhursday, called there by the death Mr. and Mra. James Denton were
VanBuren and Li man Downing of
•and Alice Ann spent the past Sat- of his brother, Walter, who paiwed Mr. and Mra. Clarke Flntcher of O R D E R A P P O I N T I N G T I M E F O R H E A R - Tnnla and Mr. ana Mra. Louis
other
mountains
are
rising
across
the
made of waste paper.
%
ING CLAIMS
urday evening in Caledonia visiting away last Tuesday evening'. Burt Wayme.
B U t e of M i c h i g a n , T h e P r o b a t e Court Stevens.
seven
seas,
at
invasion
bases,
ready
for
was
the
guest
of
his
sister,
Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Detmers and f o r t h e County of K e n t .
Do your share to move these mounCorwln Cahoon and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs, George Chaffee Chas. Schwab aifd family.
action. And all are wrapped or packed
Maxlne were Sunday afternoon A l a sosalon of aald c o u r t , heW a t the Theron Cahoon attended the wedtains...to
get them to the fronts.,.to
p
r
o
b
a
t
e
o
f
f
i
c
e
.
In
the
city
o
f
Grand
R
a
p
We were saddened to hear of guests of Mr. and Mra. Albert Detwere Easter Sunday dinner guests
in paper... tons of i t
lda, In said c o u n t y o n the 2 8 l h d a y of ding of Naurene Cahoon, who was
bf Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chaffee In the sudden passing of Wm. Low* mers In Grand Rapids.
crush
our
enemies
under them!
March A. D . , 1944.
united in marriage to Hugh filoane,
at his home here in the city, Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detmers were P r e a e n t , H O N J O H N D A L T O N , J u d g e
Grand Rapids.
air
cadet
stationed
in
Lansing,,
at
Food
rations,
cartridges,
blood
plas^
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris Invited day morning. Will was born and Easter dinner guests of her par- of P r o b a t e ,
Save waste paper . . . save it careIn the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of O s t a E . the Methodist church in Lansing on
the members of their family home raised near the Lowe school In ents, Mr. and Mrs. Groenenboom. Callier,
ma . . . they all go to war in paper you
Saturday, April 8.
Deceased.
fully and save
for Easter Sunday dinner. Mr. and Bowne and grew to manhood in Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and Joyce It a p p e a r i n g t o the c o u r t t h a i the t i m e
Mr. and Mra. Glen Graham of
helped to save.
Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rap- that place. He attended Freeport and Mra. Leon Hale spent Thurs- f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n of c l a l m a a g a i n s t aald Grand Rapids were Easter guests
as y o u h a v e
ids were present and also Mr. and high school and was a fine baritone day and Friday In Lansing, and e s t a t e ahould b « limited, a n d t h a t a t i m e of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
Well
need
even
bigger
mountains
of
a n d p l a c e be a p p o i n t e d l o receive, e x a m i n e
never saved beMrs. Homer Morris and Joanne.
singer, taking active part In the attended a shower for Naureen Ca- a n d ndjuat all c l a l m a and d e m a n d a a g a i n s t Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks enpaper-wrapped war materials before
Mrs. Eliza Faulkner had a fam- music at Bowne Center Methodist hoon who became a bride Satur- s a i d d e c e a s e d b y a n d b e f o r e s a i d c o u - l :
fore. You may
tertained
56
relatives
and
friends
It Is Ordered, T h a t all the credltora of
ily dinner party on EJaster Sunday church. Will was a very jolly, lik- day.
we can put across that big push. Many
save a life!
s a i d d e c e a s e d a r e required to present their Esster Sunday at a farewell party
-and her gursts included Mr. and able fellow and always had hosts
Mra. Celia Boss, Paul Potter, c l a i m s to s a i d c o u r t a t said P r o b a t e O f f i c e honoring Pfc. Boyd Ralph Morrow
Mrs. Jack Nelson, Mrs. Fannie of friends. We extend our sincere Mary Anna Potter and Mra. Ed on or b e f o r e t h e flth d a y of J u n e A . D . , of Camp Pickett, Va., who Is home
Amses of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs sympathy to the bereaved family. Potter spent Wednesday in Grand I M 4 , a t ten o ' c l o c k In the forenoon, s a i d on a 10-day furlough. A potluck
i m e and p l a c e b a l n g h e r e b y appointed f o r
P r a n k Leatherman of Ypsilantl and
It was fifty-one years ago Sunday Rapids. Mary Anna leXt Friday to tthe
e x a m i n a t i o n and a d j u s t m e n t of all dinner and a fine social time was
Mr. and Mrs. Al Faulkner of Ada. that Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough spend a week or two with Lieut, c l a i m s and d e m a n d s a g a l n a t raid deceaaed enjoyed. The party was also In
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner and of Logan were married. We offer and Mrs. Sneeley at St. Cloud, Minn. It la F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notice honor of Neil Carlgan, who expects
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CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Lowell, Mich.
Rev. R. C. Wariand, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
p, m.
N. Y. P. 8. and Juniors at 7:00
p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday al
7:45 p. m.
The Rev. Elmer Buck will preach
both tlhe morning and evanlng
services for the next two Sundays
during the absence of Rev. Warland, who Is conducting special
services In the Flint West Nasarene Church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Washington and Kent
Morning services at 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be
the subject of the lesson-sermon
In all Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
April 16.
The Golden Text (Jcrtin 16 32-«3)
is:
am not alone, because the
• 'Father is with me. . . . In the world
ye shall have tribulation; but be of
good cheer; I have overcome the
world."
Among the Bible citations Is this
passage (Romans 5:10): ' F o r If,
when we were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of
his Son, much more, being reconclkd. we atoall be saved by his life."
Correlative passages to be read
from the ChrlsUan Science textbook, "Science and Health v'.lh
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 26): "Jesus presented the Ideal;
of God better than could any man
whose origin was less spiritual. By
his obedience to God, be demonstrated more spiritually than all
othara tho Principle of being."

NOW!

Lowell-Made, High Quality Furnltuie
Produced by

The Superior Furniture Company

Roth & Sons are proud to show, herewith, illustrations of a few of the large number of articles
of furniture manufactured in Lowell by The Superior Furniture Company. These patterns are reproduced Victorian models and will have national distribution in the post war period. For many
years The Superior Furniture Company has been producing furniture of rare excellence. The
workmanship is accepted by the finest retail stores in the country. Lowell is to be congratulated
on having such an institution in our midst.

Victorian Style Mirror
From a fine old piecc accurately reproduced in solid cherry.

$17.85

ZION METHODIST CHURCH
^ohn Claus, r a s t e r
German preaching at, 10:00 a. m.
Bible School at U:00 a. m.
You are cordially Invited.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C E Pollock, Mlntstw
Sunday School—10 a m.
_ Rev. Edmond H. Babbitt, D. D.,
" D i s t r i c t Superintendent of Grand
Rapids district of the Methodist
church, will preach at the 11 o'clock
service. The Fourth Quarterly Conference oJ the churches will be
held in the church dining room for
a potluck luncheon, following the
hour erf worship. The Vergennes
church will attend this service in
LowelL

Victorian Reproduction
Lamp Table

Spool Bate Lamp Table
Designed from an original old
spool-turned pedestal table,
w i t h a hand-fitted drawer.
Mahogany veneer top, 15x15
inches, finished in beautiful
hand-rubbed mahogany.

$17.25

Seethe 106 Pieces That Compose This
Chest On Display In Our Window

Cherry Table
—Fine Old Reproduction
This design was taken from a
Victorian dining room table,
cut down to modern needs.
The Superior Line has a right
to be proud of this table, it's
quaint styling with rich cherry
top a n d mahogany finish.
Hand-rebbed to a beautiful
sheen.

Contole — Game Table
T h i s versatile console-game
table is of auUientic design
from Victorian period. Solid
cherry top with beautiful lyre
design base, hand-rubbed mahogany finish. A splendid
addition to a large or small
home alike.

Church School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
The Perry Group will meet for
a noon luncheon at the church on
Friday, April 14, at 12:45 p. m.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E.
Mornixg worship a t 8:45. Subject, "Lighthouses."
Sunday School at 10:45.
Children's Service a t 7:80 p. m.
"Eye Gate O b j e c t Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
The Caledonia Community Choir
will reader the story of the Seven
Sayings erf JeJsus, by song.
Bible Study Wednesday evening
at S o clock.

$18

$25.85
SOPERIOR

FURNITURE CO.

Cberry End Table

LOWELL. MICHIGAN

Victorian styled of rare old
solid cherry, with mahogany
finish. A v e r y out-of-theordinary design adapted from
a rare old parlor bench.

We are happy to cnoperafce with Roth & Sons Company in their display of Small
Victorian Tables manufactured by as. This grouping is a part of our post-war
planning. Its df-veiopineiit has been deferred because of W a r ojnditions and resulting
Government work. These tables are reproduced, or Inspired by the old, mellowed
pieces of Grandmothers Day. The quaintnes s and charm of these old models are enhanced with the ose of Oienry wood, and its resulUn.t s o f t pleasing finish.

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Thams, Minister
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11.00 a. m.
Subject, " O o f s Lighthouses."
Bible Study Thursday evening at
8 o'clock at Mrs. Mistder's.

$12.75

We appreciate Mr. Roth's Initiative and desire, to show and distribute these pieces.
We know Oils firm as reliable and dependable.
These reproductions are distributed by leading Furniture and Department stores
throughout the country. Further designs and models to oompllment this group are
worked out in readiness for post-war manufacture. We look forward to the postwar future, and feel confident that our efforts will he accumulative, and beneficial
to the community.

I

C M H A U C PARISHES
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Ft. E. J. Jewell, Pastor
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
10:00 a m.. High Mass and sermon.

Furniture manufactured for the retail stores has been sold under the trade name
of "The Superior Furniture Co."

Victorian Styled Coffee Table
Glass top, mahogany finish,
19x29 inch coffee table—a welcome and useful addition to
your home. The rich luster of
the hand-rubbed finish is sure
to please yoa.

Rev. Fr. E H. Raoetto.
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a m.

Co-owners of lhe liti*lness are Edward S. EDes, General Manager of the Charlotte Chair Co., a t Charlotte, Mich.; and William S. Lee, who has been associated
with the yune firm for 14 years. Management Is under William S. Lee, Superintendent
of the plant is Henry C. Hawley.
We wish the firm of Roth A Sons Co. success and best wishes in their future
endeavors, and we are pleased to have them distribute our products in their stores.
Wo genuinely appreciate the courtesies shown us in the community.
CENTRAL MICHIGAN O F F I C E CHAIR CO.
(Sl-PERIOR F U R N I T U R E CO.)
WILLIAM S. L E E

$15.95
«

*

Tht Public is Cordially invited to Call at O u r Store and inspect the Designs

»

»

Three-Quarter Rail Lamp Stand
A Superior product that will
please the finest taste. Designed
from a quaint Victorian music
table and reproduced in a
glowing hand-rubbed mahogany finish.

Funeral Director and Ambulance Service

Phone 55
Want Ada 1

$21

$18

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Rev. N. G. Woen, Pastor

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L. B a s t Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship and Sermon—7:80 p. m.
The Women's Missionary meeting
be held on the afternoon of
ril 20 at the home of Mra. Kittle
Jn. Miss Lynn Prevy will give
book review of Burgess' "Who
Alono." This is a most fasbook and tells the story of
veteran of the Spanish-American
who contracted leprosy. You
he present to hear the re-

A piece of furniture that can be
used in most any room in the
house. Has three deep, roomy
drawers with oak interior. Is
styled in the Victorian period
in rare old cherry with a beautiful hand-rubbed mahogany
finish.

This table authentically styled
from a quaint old American
candle table, discovered in an
early York state stage coach
inn. A welcome addition to any
home. This is a Superior
product with a fine handrubbed mahogany finish.

VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
There will be no services a t the
ohurch next Sunday mormng, owing
to the union meeting of the two
churches for this one service * "n
Lowell First Methodist at which
the District Superintendent will bf.
present and hold the Confererc^.
All members and friends of the
Vertrennes church are invited to
attend this service in Lowell, which
begins at 11 o'clock.

8 t Patrick's—Parnell
Rev. Fr. i . W. McNeil,
8:00 a m.. Low Mass and sermon
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.

Solid Cherry Chest

L o w e l l , Michigan

$15.95
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COMING EVENTS
• The Ladies' Aid of the Zlon Mflthlodist Church will meet Thursday,
I April 20, at the home of Mrs.
I Elizabeth Carr. 512 Avery St.

*

ENRICH VOW SUNOAY DINNER!

*

Regular msetlng of Cyclamen
j Chapter. O. E. S., Friday evening.
1
April 14, at 8 o'clock.

COTTAGE CHEESE
Rich, creamy, tasty addition to your meal

CREAM
BUTTER -

MILK
EGGS

— D A I R Y PRODUCTS HEADQUARTERS—

The Second Wartime Conference
of the Michigan Congress of Parents and Teachers Is to be held In
Grand Rapids. May 9. 10 and 11.
The Martha Group of the Methodist Church will meet with Mrs.
Howard Rlttenger next Monday
evening. April 17.

Wals dry in 01
hour when yon nse

MORE LOCAL NEWS

WEDDINGS

Lee Condon spent Friday and
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

F o r m e r Lowell Girl Weds

Miss Barfiara Beebe, daughter of
Albert Sneathcn of Detroit spent Mrs. Eugenia Beebe, formerly of
Easier Sunday with his parents, Lowell, was married Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. M. D. Sneathen.
noon, April 2. to Paul Marvin, son
of Mr. and Mrs.- Ernest Marvin, in
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young and
the parlors of thb Zlon Evangelical
COSTS OMIY family were Easter dinner guests
Church In South Bend, Ind. The
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belcher near
bride wore a navy blue dress with
lonla.
white roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
After the wedding, a reception
Joann spent Sunday afternoon with was held In the home of the grooih's
John Nash and daughters in South parents.
Bowne.
The couple will reside a t 112 E.
Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Ellison of Navalre St., South Bend. Mr., MarBRUCE WALTER
Northvllle were Easter Sunday vin leaves for the Navy April 19.
Lowoll
Phone 193
breakfast guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Parker.

wall finish

m'is.

MacFarlane Co.
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(Continued f r o m first page)

OCCASIONS

"Defatted Milk Solids*
Here's a new |04 expression for'
you. Tho public has become well I
acquainted with the term "dried j
skim milk" which Is n common
manufactiirnl product In dairy
areas and one of considerable food!
value. Some one in Washington had
the bright Idea that tho word "skim |
milk" might detruc-t from Its value
so thoy gave It a new name. Here''*''
It Is and figure It out. "Dried skim I S
milk" will be known In the future j \
as Defatted milk solids."
; \

Riel'a G r e n h o i s e s
AND GIFT SHOP
"Flowers Telegraphed
Anywhere"
PHONE VIA

Learn the New JIVE!
Get Hep to the Latest
BOOGIE-WOOGIE!

RATIONING FACTS
The Perry Group of the Congre|S
Joann Ellis spent a few days durAdvertising Moves Potatoes
'S
gatlcnal Church will give a lunching
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vacation
with
h
e
r
friends,
SOCIAL EVENTS
eon to all ladies and friends of the
Betty and Vernabelle Doran in
The country, Including M i c h i g a n ^
Processed Foods
church on Friday, April 14, at 12:45,
Grand Rapids.
Phone 37
E . A. C O M P A G N E R
Blue Stamps, Book 4, A 8, B 8, C 8, and .our own Kent county, has
Lowell
Announcoment of Marriage
•U the church house. Tickets 50c.
Mrs. E. A. Hayward and daugh- D 8, E 8, F 8. G 8, « 8. J S and K 8 plenty of potatoes, quite a contrast
Following the luncheon there will Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Reugsegger
to lhe situation a year ago.
ter, Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Sara- valid ir definitely.
be a brush demonstration. For of Vergennes have received an anRecently producers and dealersj S
nac. spent Tuesday a t the Elmer
Meats,
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Butter,
F
a
t
s
c49 nouncement of the marriage ofivvhlte home,
with the Stale Department of Agrl-j S
vise the contests. Potluck lunch.' reservatiens call 160 or 81.
and Canned Fish
SOUTH BOSTON iifcANGE
their nephew. James L Knapp.
culture got together on an adver-l^
Pomona Grange will be enterThe
Alton
Ladles'
Aid
will
be
held
Mrs.
R.
D.
Hahn
Is
attending
a
Red
Stamps,
Book 4, A 8, B 8, C 8, Using program to get Increased ^
Grange
i
|
v
j
by
Banner
Grange
on
Sat-j
T/Sgt.,
U.
S.
Marine
Corps,
to
Miss
Don't lorget that the
a n(
meeting is Friday evening. April 14. u r J a y evening, April 15. Let's have 1 1 l h e home ot Mrs. Edna Ford on Corrine Wharton of S a n Diego, Michigan Alumni dinner this Thurs- D 8, fJ 8, F S, G 8, H 8, J 8, K 8. coniumpilon. Money for a d v e r t i ^ U
1
evenln
Mrs. Sayles. extension leader of ; a
attendance a t both of these Thursday. April 20.
Calif., on Sunday. March 26. at San ^
« o n W ( , 8 t Leon*rd-rd.. L 8 and M 8 now valid.
Ing was raised by growers and the; ^ Have us lay youi favorGrand Rapids.
Icnla County, will be the speaker, meetings.
ite
magazines
away
for
potato
trade.
Kent
county
folks
^
Diego.
Sugar
her topic being Gardening and
—VVorthy Locturer.
have contributed well over $100. | : you, they are hard to get.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and son
Proc.ssing Fruits. Also would llksj
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
Stamp 30 and 31 in Book 4 good These funds are matched by s t a t e ! ;
Kngogement Announced .
of Detroit spent the week-end at
to discuss with the young ladles.
for 5 lbs. indefinitely. Stamp 40 advertising monies.
'Would
you
like
to
see
a
model
J^
their
home
here.
(The
MacFarlane
Gardening In connection with .-H
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W a r r e n of
good for 8 lbs. for early oanninff,
1
Clubs. Mr. and-Mrs. Bert Hanson home?"
A box social was put on byt the Lowell are announcing the engage- home on Monroe-av.)
Clarence
Bolander
of
the
State
^
good through Fob. 26, 1946.
will have charge of the music and
"Glad to. What time does she quit Junior F a r m Bureau, Thursday
Department of Agriculture called I:
ment of their daughter, Dorothy
Mrs. Fred Slamma, who has been
Shoes
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser will super- work?"
evening, April 6, at the Vergennes
ma the other day about the lewal';
On t h e Bridge
Louise Warren, to S 2/c George C. shut In because of Illness for some
Grange hall.,Plans for the coming
Stamp
18
expires
April 30, 1M4. potato situation. We asked him
time,
is
improving
slowly,
although
Burrows
of
New
York,
son
of
Mrs.
S
Phono
9101
Lowell
Father and Son banquet were disStamp No. 1 on "airplane" sheet about tho effect of the advertising
cussed at this meeting. The Junior Albert Barkley and George Bur- still confined to her bed.
in Book 3 good Indefinitely.
campaign. They had made a spotj.V
Farm Bureau Is to serve the dinner. rows.
Mrs. Katherine Stone of Grand
New Stamp to becoxnc valid May test over the state with Indications,—
Tha committees are as follows:
Rapids spent the week-end and 1.
that consumption had stepped upj
Food—Mary Farrell. Shirley Gross,
Vergennes Coope rative Club
Easter Sunday with hi»r son and
about 30%
'J
Gasoline
Barbara Canlield, Edith Farrell,
Mrs.
Orlando
Odell
was
the
April
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Stone.
Tressa Troy, Avis Lamphear and
S
t
a
m
p
A-U
good
through
June
Hally Farrell; serving—Glendon Bo- hostess of the Vergennes Cooper- Miss Darlene Keleer spent several
A-ee, Aileen Myers, William Myers, ative Club. Many helpful house- days last week visiting relatives In 21 for 3 gallons, B-2, C-3, B-3 a n d |
BIRTHS
C-3 coupons good for five gallons
TMwin Roth, Harvey Kline, Keith cleaning hints were given, also
Grand Rapids. Miss Donna Paso each.
Is
New
serially
numbered
Franks, Royal Clark and Claude some useful ideas on home furCondon, Jr.; set-up and decorate— nishing by Mrs. Sam Ryder. A of Ada re*urned home with her on T coupons now valid. (Write To Mr. and Mrs. Morris Biggs of s
slate and licenseioumoor on face of Vergennes, a 6Vi lb. son, Richard s
Carlton Wilcox, Roger Krum, Ward dainty lunch was served by the Friday to spend the week-end.
Miller, Edwin Mueller, Alice Hell- committee.
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford returned each coupon Immediately upon re- David, at Osteopatlc hospital, on
|,
man, Arleen Roth, Patrick MeCorWednesday afternoon, April 5.
The next meeting will be held at Sunday night from Burhank, Calif., celpt of book.)
mick, Roger Hale and Morris Slaythe
home of Mrs. Char'.cs Austin, where she had been since DecemFuel Oil
ton; clean-up — Charles Belmers,
ber, visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Andy Belmers, Robert Crampton, 820 N. Jefferson St., on M a y 4.
Periods 4 and 5 coupons good
This story appeared In a British
N. C. Theohold and Mrs. C. E. now and untH September 30, 1944. Journal: The story Is told ol^ an
James Albright, Richard Krum,
1 will call for laundry on
Mai
iin.
Richard Hovinga, Kenneth DeBols,
Social Brevities
10 gallons per unit. All change American draftee, which is the man
Monday, Apr. 17, and on*
Budnlck, Orle Groenenliable to be called for military servMonday, Apr. 24.
AMERICA'S DEHYDRATED WALL FINISH Josephine
Mr. and Mrs. VanArsdale Flynn making coupons a r e now good.
"joom, Alfred Thomet, Ed Byrd, Mrs. Alice Wingeler entertained
ice. Thla young man went to some ^ 1 will be working so you S
1 Coat covers wallpaper, painted walls, i William Wright, Kenneth Ander- the Goofus Club with luncheon and of Greenville, Mrs. Robert Flynn
length to explain how bad his eye- • may
call for finished S
son, Louis Baker, Ed Koolman, Jack cards Wednesday a t the ^ h c c of of Dearborn and Miss Maude Vanwaliboard, cemeni.
Bowne Center W. 8. C. S.
sight was. The examiner listened to
Arsdale of Pontlac spent f r o m FriSmith and John Voss; table service Mrs. W. A. Roth.
work.
So easy to apply—dries in an hour wife —Dolores Lewis, Rosemary Beckett,
day unUl Monday with Mr. and
Bowne W. S. C. S. met a t the hall the tale and then said: "That's all
oo Wednesday, April 5, for their r i g h t We'll send you away out In
no bothersome odor.
Joan Koning, William Mueller, Hol- Charles White of the high school Mrs. Wm. Flynn.
regular monthly meeting. Dinner front so youll be able to see everylin Lamphear, William Fritz and faculty, gave an Instructive talk on
Choose from 12 glorious colors—Lmi
the stabilization of money, lllus- Easier dinner guests of Mr. and was served to a'bout fifty. Mrs. thing clearly."—Sunshine Magazine.
Marilyn Fritz.
CARL F R E Y E R M U T H
than $2.00 beautifies average room.
Peler Speerstra were Mr. and Alex Wingeler, president, conductPresident Ralph Roth also called trated by charts, at the Fortnightly
a special meeting for Thursday eve- Club Tuesday evening a t the home Mrs. Chas. Smith, daughter Carol, ed the business meeting and Rev.
Save all your tin cans.
ning, April 13, at the Vergennes of Mrs. D. A. Wingeler. Mrs. Wm. and Dr. and Mrs. R. T. L u i t i g and Tlmms lead the devotions. Next
c49-2t
Grange hall to complete final ar- VanVorst was assistant hostess.
daughters Marilyn, Caroline and {regular meeting will be held May 3
| at the hall. Dinner committee—
rangements for the banquet
Dorothy of Grand Rapids.
iMrs. John Simpson, Mrs. HarveyThe Monday Book Club met at
As a result of the recent Senior
Pvt. Collins Matlce and Mrs. Slater, Miss Joeephine Salabury,
a r m Bureau membership drive the the hon.a of Mrs. Wm. WachterRexall D r u g Store
L o w e l l ' FSenior
F a r m Bureau w'll hold Its h a u s t r for their last review. Mrs. Malice of Gi and Rapids were Mon- Mrs. Asahel Thompson, Mrs. Alderfirst meeting Saturday evening, Apr. N. E. Bnrgerson chose th4 story of day night supper guests of Mr. ai d Ink, Mrs. Neilson. Everyone Invited.
15, at the Vergennes Grange hall. ' T h e Golden Fleece" .by Norah Mrs. Otis Wood. Sunday even-ig
bet relief frorti tired, aching
All old and n?w members, and
callers at the Wood home were Mr.
Lofts.
,
back and exhaustion caused by
anyone interested, are to attend.
Mrs. Art Young and Mre. Orval
Present l l l i coupon with 29( and gel
and Mrs. Guldner Shlnabarger of
weakened
muscles and wrong
Mrs. C. A. Hall reviewed "Journey
Tickets for the coming F a t h e r and
Jessup received word last week
trial package of Dehydray. Ouv per
Greenville.
posture, in a
Son
banquet
may
be
obtained
from
Among
Warriors"
by
Eve
Curie,
at
that
their
sister,
Mrs.
Wesley
Borperson, limited offer while samples last.
any Junior F a r m Bureau member. the Book Forum, Wednesday eveReverend E. J. Jewell, pastor of dine (Edith Foster) had received
—Oren Ford, Pub'y. Chmn. ning, held at the homo of Mrs. St. Mary's Catholic church, was a compound f r a c t u r e of the left
NAME
Raymond Kleefisch.
taken quite 111 on Thursday of Holy a r m In a fall on the waxed floor
TtUphone or urrite for frte Booklet
CARD OF THANKS
week and on Monday of this week a t the school where she teaches in
ADDRESS.
MRS. HOWARD R I T T E N G E B
I wish to extend my sincere IONIA POMONA GRANGE was taken to St. Mary's hospital. Battle Creek. Friends here wish hei417 Spring S t , Lowell
Phone 367
Grand Rapids,, for rest and re- a speedy recovery.
thanks to the many friends and
Stanley
Powell
will
present
colcuperation.
neighbors, ledge members and
others for their many acta of kind- ored slides, and lecture on the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers of
Ritualistic order of tho flrct Four
ness during my Illness.
Fort Custer spent Easter Sunday
Degrees
of
the
Grange,
at
the
Ionia
P49
Ralph Sherwood.
with their daughter, Mrs. F r a n k
Pomona Grange to be held with
Kelser and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Banner Grange on Saturday eveLeonard Oom and two daughters
CARD OF THANKS
ning, April IC, at 9:00 p. m. BusiI wish to thank friends, neigh- ness session and refreshments fol- called at the Kelser home Sunday
bors and relatives for the flowers, lowing. Bring service and dessert. afternoon.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 14-16. ADMISSION 12c AND SOc
cards, letters, maple syrup, etc.,
—Mrs. Hurtwrt Clough, Lecturer
Easter Sunday dinner guests at
sent me during my recent Illness.
the A. Mlche home were Mr. and
c49
Wlnton Wilcox.
CARD O F THANKS
Mrs. Nelson Curtis and family of
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Francis DavMr. and Mrs. Fred Slamma wish
CARD OF THANKS
Ideon and son of Haslett, Mr. and
to express their sincere appreciation
Mrs. Russe'l Nawtaan of Battle
I wish to thank friends, neighbors
for the flowers, fruits, cards and
?i•rrit. / . t t t i n o u i . callera were Mr.
and relatives for the many cards,
many acts of kindness shown them
BJd M/s. V/m. Berger, and Mr. and
gifts and flowers I received for my
during Mrs. Slamma's illness, by
birthday.
Mrs. Clyde Mackey and children of
relatives, neighbors, friends and
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Bry Condou
p49
Mrs. George Gregory. the I. O. O. F. lodge.
p49
BOSTON
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead
The
old
saw
says
every
man
has
and
children
erf
Lowell.
BUTT
Also "NOBODY'S DARLING"
CARD O F THANKS
his price. That may not be true,
Keith Himebauyfa, son of Mr. and
I want to thank all of my Lowell
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
Sun. Mat. 3:00. Adm. 12c and 25c but when I see an employee sacriMrs. Clyde HImebaugh of Grand
APRIL 16 and 17
Eve, 7:00 and 9:30. Adm. 12c and 30c fice the good will of a customer for friends, the Rebekah and Odd Fela momentary gain, I think, "surely low lodges for all the many cards Rapids, foi nerly of Lowell R. F. D.,
and good wishes and flowers tbey has been advanced f r o m associate
that man's price is small."
sent me since I have been in the director to director of Information
for the agriculture department and
hospital.
c49
.
Joe Snell the war food administration, it was
announced recently in Washington,
ARE YOU B U I L D I N G
by Secretary Claude R. WIckard
and W. F. A. administrator, Marvin
-REMODELING?
Jones. Hlmdbaugh
accompanied
Marvin Jones to Grand Rapids last
A p n t s t i t i if b n pMfit *h«
year when he addressed the na(mi UiRtilm ulr itltrl
tkiv t l i i | k t tkiT l i l t i l l f l
tional Grange convention. Before
going to Washington he served ae
hqm.
Asastant director of publications
a t Michigan State College.

LOWELL CREAMERY

SHEET MUSIC
With Words and Music
MAGAZINES

HARRY & V ' S
SWEET SHOP

BUYS A RtGUlAR

NOTICE

The P a l a c e Cleaners
will be closed from
J Monday, April 17 to
Monday, May 1.

DEHYDRAY

The Palace Cleaners

CHRISTIANSEN'S

WAR-WORKERS
GARDENERS - HOME-MAKERS

SAVE 24j/ LIMITED GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER

!!.fe

SPENCER SUPPORT

tiu/iWiffty Minis

STRAND THEATER

Veal Shoulder Roast
Veal Breast Stev»
Meaty Spare Ribs

Pork Shoulder Rst.

lb. 28c

lb. 19c
lb. i i t

lb. 33c

BUTTER (No Limit) lb. 49c
COTTAGE CHEESE
lb. 12c

Jack & Jill Ammonia
Cincy Wallpaper Cleaner
Walvct
Red & White M i l k
Gold Seal Prune Juice

;

v

DON AMECH& • FRANCES DEE
Hairy CAREY * Ann RUTHERFORD

u

1ur»

TUES., WED. and T H U R S . Apr. 18,19, and 20. ADMISSION Itc and SOr

SENSATIONAL! -DRAMATIC! MEMORABLE!

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

C E L O T E X LtSi-ir
(C

GURRBNTEED
1MSULBT10R
,•
igty* A4L,

Nowl Cctolci Cese Rbrc Board Guaraatscd Intulalios givct you cntircht ne»
•ad complcta protection. B« ture to gel
al the facts abowt tkii amatine 10-PoiM
Guarantac before you choose ANX ituulatlonl Let ut tell you about H> advantages and aconomiei—give you a careful
cstlaute for your job Stop la or phone

To Gr. Ripids

and Toledo
7:10 a . m .
10:20 a . m .
2:40 p . m .
9:S5p. m.

ToFUNT
7:40 a . m .
12:15 p.m.
6:00 p . m .

9:05 a . m .
9:50 a . m .

A Notice To

All Farm Owners
We Represent The

State Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Mich. Mutual Windttorm Co.

6:50 p.m.
8:10 p.m.
1:26 a . m .

Farm

Values

Are

Extra Large Pink Grapefruit
Hard Head Lettuce ea. 10c Fancy Celery Hearts
Clean Spinach 20 oi. pkg. 19c Fancy Tomatoes

Up

ARE YOU PROTECTED?

Broccoli

Call 144 f o r
POLICY CHANGES

ibJ Sipply Co.

BRUCE WALTER
Phone I t
Lowell, Mick.

-uy VidkeU before Boarding

INSURANCE S E R V I C E
144

ea. 10c
S bn. SSc
lb. 89c

large green bunch 23c

Weaver's Si,

Lowell LumkerHEIIY'S Iris SUreRITTENGER
— LOWELL STATION AT —

r

10c
SSc
89c
i6c
89c

Red & White Shortening
3 lbs. 59c
Swantdown Cake Flour
box 85c
Hart Soiton Style Pork & Beans 8 - 8 6 ox. cans 89e
Blue & White Cut Green Beans
No. 8 can 14c

2:26 p. m.
2:36 p. m.

qt.
40 ox. pkg.
40 o i . p k j .
3 tall cans
qt.

211 W. Mala S I

l L

Phone 166

Lowoll

j

